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PublMMa among tbe Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
feet above see level, where the sun shines 3 ^  
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NE W  ERA Marfa is the ^ tew ay  to the oroposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest, Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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NUMBER 76.

MARFA LOSiCS TO STOCKTOK 3-0 OAVIS tlOl VTAl.N FEIHCRATEO
CLUBS

Yes, .Marfa loî U but Stockton was 
just a little bit the luckiest. Stock- 
ton lucked a field goal in the itii 
quarter, after Marfa had been pen
alized for interfering with a man 
about to receive a pass. It sure was 
a iucky field goal, the ball toiicn- 
ing the side arm o f the goal and then 
glancing down and hiHing the C'(..-iS 
arm for a goal.

The teams were very e\»nly
matched, Stockton reached scoring
distance three times hnt the Mirfa
i'lie held like a brick 'v>..! aiil
Old smeared th* Stockton nau.-s t »r«
losses causing the Stockton team 
to try for field goals.

Marfa was on the defensive dur
ing tbe greater part o f  the game, but 
when they did turn looee with 
their offensive they made ground, 
and ihpwed them that Marfa was 
jiiat as good as Stockton.

Taking into consideration the ex
perience o f the two teams and etc.. 
Marfa is the bedU and should con
sider this game a moral victory.

•\nd talk about the rooters and 
the Pep squad, they were there in 
full force, and the town people were 
there too and for a Friday after- 
niK>n crowd it sure looks like Marfa 
is arousing from the dead in the 
Foot-Ball World.

Next Saturday Marfa will meet 
the Sanderson eleven here on the 
home gridiron, and if the town peo
ple keep np whal» they have started, 
we hope that there will he no lack

AMERICAN R.AMC:HES RAIDED
BY MEXICAN' REVDIA’TIDNISTS

ELEI.TION RETl RNS IN 
PRESIDIO (XH'NTY

o f n>olers. Every Foot-Ball fan
siKHiId be there and bring some one 
with him.

F,v*M*ybiMly i« behind .von boys, go 
in there Salnrday and fight them -to 
a finish, and w ell all he there to do 
the shouting.

N O  T  I. C E
Huming. cutting o f  green Pines 

and Oeders or otherwise trespass
ing on my lands in Jeff Davis 
County are hereby strictly forbid
den.

D. O. MEDf.F.Y

The I>avis .Mouirlain Federated 
Clidis will meet at Fori Davis on 
November 20th. Tlie following is 
I lie program in part:

i :a l i . t o  o r d e r . 2 too P. M......
Report on Sul R<»ss Loan Fund—Mrs 
U’. J. Yates.
Ih'porl of Four Clubs—Diseussions 
Ameriean Home—Mrs. H. H. Harris. 
Legislation—Mrs. C. E. Mead. 
Motion Pictures—Mrs J. E. Casner. 
Historic $%wts and Building—Mrs. O. 
L. §hipman.
Highways. Tourists Kirks and Rest 
Rooms—Mrs. Anfa Wilson. 
tkMidition of Our Mexican People— 
Mrs. T. M. Wilson.
Education by Ownership—Mrs. J. 
TVent.
Sprakrr’s Burraii—Mrs. H. W. Morr- 
lock.
Reerration—Mrs. H. .M. Moorman. 
Nominating Commltlrr—Election of 
OfOeers.
Heading o f Rrsnliitions—Invitation 
for Next Meeting.
Sixth District Song—Assembly 

^Tune “Old Oaken Bupket”) 
KeiMMrts TVirrr Minutes 
Pajiers Five Minutfs 

Adjourn.

PARENT TEACHERS ASSN.

The Pa rent-Teachers .Xssociation 
convened in its regular monthly 
Meeting at the Scho«*I .\ndiforinm 
Wednesday evening.

program i^reoared by Me.«Mla- 
miis Hoogel and Brown \va.<« given 
and greatly enjoyed by the parents 
and teachers present.

The library was reported in need 
of funds, and it was derided in the 
near futiire to have a C.andv «*nd 
Cake sale for the purpose o f raising 
funds for the library..

The fifth grade will have charge 
Ihis month o f the Texas RetnibHc 
Money...

Lets all hr on the sidelines shouting 
for Marfa, on November 20.

T he El Pas(* Post piihlislied a wire 
from Wushinglon wherein i( w’as 
slated that a raid had been made on 
the Kilpatrick and Fields ranches 
nt*ar Coyame, Mexico. I.ater u reiKir  ̂
came from Presidio tlial the Mexican 
soldiers had the raiders surround
ed. The raid is repofed to have oc- 
eiired on .Nov.. 7. hi the El I*aso Post 
o f Nov.^ i 1 appears thefollowiiig:

Chihuahua state troops, better 
known as ruarales, have jained the 
campaign against a force o f revo
lutionists who crossed into .Mexico 
east o f El Paso last week. C.apt. Nev 
arez is in command.

This information came to Juarez 
h»day from Chihuahua City, where 
orders for Uie mobilization o f ruar
ales at Julimes and Meoqui were is
sued.

Troo|)s fn»m (iuadaliipe. near 
Juarez, engaged (the rebels in bat
tle and killed two o f the isurrec- 
tionists i*unday. These troops were 
sent out by Hen. Roman Lopez o f 
the Juarez garrison.

The battle occured in Sierra del 
PulpMo, in the Diinaga district.

There were 10 m eo in lh»* rebel 
hand, arcordng to re|>orts received 
in Juarez.

They had obtained new mounts 
and food at the TO ranch. ,\n hour 
and one-tialf »»fler they left !•»? 
ranch a drtaolimenl of cavalrymen 
of the i2it r»*gimenl arrived at llie 
ranch. Ttie hard-riding toojters over 
l<*ok the rebels a short tim** later.

Col Miguel Comandiiran is in com 
maud o f fh»* rel»**ls. acconling In dis 
I*afche.s.

Gen. .Nicolas F'einandez. nnetime 
commander o f  Panchn Villa's ‘'gol
den guard," is leading another force 
that recently crossed info .Mexico, 
according to universal field report.

— El Paso Post..
.V ge,Tif deal o f inleresf has lM*en 

manifested in Marfa this week. One 
o f ranches said to liave lieen raid
ed is owned by Kilp.atrick and Mur
phy and is located ad.|oining tlie TO

The commissioners C.ourf met 
Monda.v and canvassed the returns 
of the general election belt! on Nov. 
2. A very small vole for Presidio 
county as compared to with tlie 
primary was shown. *
MOf»DY (D) for G o v .... ............... 271

ANNOt NC:ES MARRIAGE DF 
D A iG irreR

! SLIL ROSS TO PLAY MeMURRY

9
1

re-

281

H.NINES i'R) for Gov. ___
SMITH (Si for Gov. ....... ..........

rile Contil.y officers elected 
ceived the following votes:
AniUi Young. I»is. Clerk _______
W. T . Davix. County Judge ____ 272
H. a  Kilpatrick, Counly Atty. 2»1
J. a  Fertncr, County Clerk ...... 295
Sam Wooiey County Treasurer .... 290
Jack Knight, Tax Collector ...... 292
H  T JlcDonahl, Tax .Nssessor_292
J. D. Bunton. Counly Sheriff .... 280

ranch, with their headquarters a- 
fiotil 60 miles southeast from the 
line o f the TO outfif. W . H. Cleve
land of Mai fa. a prominent Presi
dio County Stockman is now visit
ing the Kik^atrick and Murphy ranch 
He is daily expeoted back and on 
his return will probably be at»le to 
give details.

It is reported that (here is also 
some other Marfa people over there 
L.YTER: .As we go to press we learn
that W. H. Cleveland returned last

j evening from the Kilpatrick and 
Murphy ranch, and that he reported
that (here was a raid as above stat
ed— (hat Hie Revolutionists only got 
two horses from Hie Kilpatrick and 
Murphy ranrh where he was and he 
nnderslooil that from Hie Field 
ranch quite a nnmher o f horses 
were taken. The Mexican Soldiers 
were in pursuit, hut wlien he left 
I here Hiq Rtcvtilutionisls had not 
been captured nor even surrounded. 
Mr. Andrews o f Detroit. Michigan, 

j who was a visitor with Mr. Cleve- 
Jand at the time o f Hie raid, bv his 
dislingtiishefi conduct during the 
exci;r?'#nt. has been pixmioted and 
•s now known as Col. .\ndrews. while 
lie fCJpveland having taken all of 
the fohaceo away from the raider® 
is now only a simple raidain.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Bishop announce! 
(lie marriage pf their daughter, Nor- 
i!la to 1*011 Littleton on Nov. i.

They were quietly married at the 
liome o f .Mr. LiltleLon's sister, Mrs. 
Kd Ikiwman of Marfa, with only a 
few present.

They will make their home in Al
pine where Mr. Littleton is manager; 
o f the Electic Light and Ice Plant.

Sl'NUAY NOVEMBER 7Ui

The attendance in the Bible 
scluHils o f  'the different churches in 
Marfa as reported for last Sunday, 
with one or two excefitions, show a 
growing interest in the study of the 
book.
Bafdirt ..............    94
Christian ___     64
Methodist ...........     m
Presbyterian .........................   30

The strong Sul Ross Lobos, Coach
ed by P. E. Shotwell. formerly of 
Simmons University, will play Mc- 
•Murry t /̂Ollege of Abilene here Nov
ember 19, McMurry has had a bad 
season so far. playing Tech, to a 
7-0 score, and being defeated by Ran 
dolph College and St. Mary's Ratt
lers. however, they defeated the 
(Canyon Buffaleos by a 21 to 0 score.

The Lobos are crijipled by the loss 
o f their star quarter-back, Kell, but 
will be in pretty shape for iLhe game 
Much interest is aroused in this A c 
tion over the game since Sw! Ross 
defeated McMurry 13 to 6 last year 
and the indians will be bent on re
venge. The outcome of this game 
will to a certain extent show how 
Sul Ross compares wfth T. I. A. A. 
teams since they have played .A. (]. C 
another I. A. A. Team,

I.ets all lie on the xideline.x shouting 
for .Marfa, on November 20.

JAMES h enry  ROARK

ch am ber  o f  CJIMMERCE

James H. Roark who died last Fri
day was buried Saturday afternoon,; 
o f last week. Services were held at 
the family residence conducted by 
Rev. M. .A. Buhler. .Afterwards the! 
services were taken in charge by fhe j 
Masons an dthe body carried to (he 
Marfa Cemetery for interment.

l>eceased had resided in Marfa for! 
alioiit five years, having come herej 
for Hie benefit o f his health, andi 
at Hie time of his death was 33 years! 
of age. Surviving him are: his wife, j 
moHier. one sister and four brothers. 
His mother and four brothers live 

Oklahoma and one broWier atIII
.^milliville. Texas.

During his residence in Marfa the
deceased made many friemls. Al
ways qniei an«| geivtilemanly in hisj 
cdmlurl he lehves fnany.''lo regrei" 
his untimely departur. and all o f 
whom extend sineeresl sympathy to 
bereaved ones.

At the Cliamber of Commerce Lun 
cheon Wednesday at the Longhorn^ 
Cafe, the Orient railroad was the 
principal theme for discussion. Mr. 
Mobly, (ax expert for the Orienk 
was present and made an interestt- 
ing talk. It .seems that until the Or
ient legal difficulties are settled no
thing definate can be ascertained 
nor done towards having the road 
brought via Marfa to Presidio.

In regard (n the highway between 
.Marfa and Presidio, which is in a 
bad roiiditon. a number o f citizens 
went to .Alninc a week ago. and re
ceived encouragement from the high 
way distriol department there that 
somothing would be done immediate* 
ly toward.s rejiairing the Presidio 
load. And Hie committee was infor
med that the road would finally be 
taken over by tbe State Highway 
department.

However, it api»ears Hial. no de- 
f'liab* «teps can be expected until 
sumoihinB is definately known w^*at 
changes will be made by the new 
administration wdien it takes office 
in January next.

" You Folks That Walked Out Last W
Because you could’t get waited on - Come in again.

Owing to sickness we were short of help, but can take care
of you now. W e thank those that patiently waited for

us-and hold no grudge against you that had to leave.

ow For A :er ooiiioay otisme
^  W e are going to "Bust” the Harness or go over the top.

The whole Store is "Chuck” full of the right Merchandise for your selection.
OUR CHRISTMAS TOYS, GIFTS, E TC , will be open about Nov. 25th.,

with the best assortments in the City. Don’t buy before 
you have a chance to see our Stock of Xmas Gifts.

There’s A Reason for Folks wanting Tn Trade Hare?
M U R P M Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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the Lon ^ o tr a m n i'B 'uildiidluicrn
Retail Merchant Hoe

Poet of Importance
If tbe small restaoratear wonid 

serve a meal that would vie with 
I home cook ins, If the druggist would 
I have any article a drug store should 
I have when desired, if the small-shop 
I  laundryman would turn out crisp, spot- 
! less linen—

Then two specific needs in the mer- 
I chandising of the nation would be re- 
: moved, according to Ray Morton 

Hardy, business analyst of Lansing,
. Mich.

“ And this would be much better 
than finding the town merchant serv
ing his community by sitting on 
civic boards. His place in civic boards 
might better be a recognition of the 
effective, efficient and honest service 
he has rendered the public tlirough 
his merchandising," said Mr. Hardy.

“If the retail merchant attends to 
: his business and does his work well 

he Is a vital organ In the business 
body of his city or town. He is tbe 

' distributor of good food, good cloth- 
i Ing, shelter, warmth and every means 

of health, comfort and pleasure."
Tbe retail merchant’s first need Is 

education, thinks Mr. Hardy. His sec
ond a recognized code of ethics.

“There are towns in the United 
States where 78 per cent of the re
tail business Is lost to outside compe
tition," he declared.

BOUT four years ago there 
appeared In a newspaper 
In San Antonio, Texas, In 
the heart of the cattle 
country, an Item beaded 
“The Passing o f the Long
horn," which read as fol- 
low s:

The Texas longhorn  Is no morn. T o 
day this noble creature has taken Its 
p lace a lon g  w ith  the other outstanding 
tlgurea o f  tbe rom antic pioneer days o f 
-early Texas. The foundation  and basis 
« f  the state ’s greatest industries, the 
n u cleu s o f  a thousand herds upon a 
thousand hills In years gone by. and 
the one-tim e pride o f  tbe range, is to 
d ay  but a m em ory, succeeded by a fat, 
a leek  tribe o f  U erefords and other 
breeds that graze the open range.

W hat changes tim e can brlngl A 
grlance Into the past and the mind sees 
the m arch o f  events In a never-ending 
panoram a passing before  the eyes. The 
day o f  the Indian and the buffalo, long 
sin ce  passed Into ob liv ion ; tbe advent 
o f  the longhorn  steer, the birth o f  the 
g re a t  ca ttle  Industry and then tbe 
passin g  o f  a creature that brought tbe 
great W est through tbe days o f hard
ship.

Whether or not there waa any di
rect connection between thla valedic
tory and the uctlon taken aecently by 

■ Texas Folklore society Is un
known, but tbe fact remains that It 
was a statement of what was In the 
zninds of many Texans—the fact that 
a picturesque animal and one which 
had played an Important role In the 
history of the Lone Star state was In 
danger of extinction. So the Texas 
Folklore society at Its meeting this 
year passed a resolution recommend
ing that the legislature appropriate 
•nfflclent funds and provide adequate 
means “to preserve In Its purity for 
futui'e generations the Texas long- 
bom  breed—the most historic breed 
o f  cattle the world has ever known."

Back of this resolution is tbe move
ment to save the longhorn by collect
ing as many as possible of tbe surviv
ors and placing them upon a well- 
protected preserve. A /start toward 
that already has been made. The nu
cleus o f a herd has recently been 
placed In the Wichita National Forest 
reserve by Will C. Bames, a veteran 
cowman, now connected with the for
est service of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. So It ap
pears now that the Texas longhorn Is 
to escape tbe extinction which (mce 
threatened tbe buffalo, had not the 
^Lmeiican people been aroused to the 
danger just In time.

Not long ago a newspaper dispatch 
gtated that a herd of 2,000 Texas long
horns had been shipped from sooth 
Texas to Kansas, but old-timers, who 
should be in a position to know, de
clare that it is doubtful if a tenth 
•of that number of genuine longhorns 
could be found If a census were taken. 
JNearly every wild-west show or rodeo 
exhibition company has a few and 
there are a few running wild in va
rious western states, especially their 
native heath of Texas. But, say the 
old-timers, tbe true longhorn Is so 
scarce that It Is now a curiosity even 
to the cattlemen of Texas. And these 
•re all that are left of the thousands 
that the Texas plains once knew.

Just where tbe longhorn originated 
Is unknown. Tradition has It that 
they descended from the original 
herd of Spanish cattle which stocked 
the ranch of Hernando Cortez, con
queror of Mexico, on the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec, nearly 400 years ago. 
They were a hardy, rangy, fleet-footed 
breed, whose long boms enabled them

No Re<uon One Should
Not Build in Winter

With due precautions and proper 
equipment, nearly all construction 
work can be carried on In winter' and 
at no great difference in cost. The 
owner may often profit by saving in
terest on his investment and by secur
ing earlier use of the structure.

Although equipment needed for pro
tection and artificial heat In winter 
construction requires some expendi
ture and there may be some Increase 
In overhead on the Job due to delays 
from winter storms, these iteme may 
often be offset by the saving in sal
aries and the reduction in the con
tractor’s general overhead. I,abor In 
general is more efficient, as skilled 
workmen can be more easily obtained.

It Is feasible to plan now and build 
next winter—Exchange.

Above -Typical Longhorn (From Yale University Press “ Pageant of Amarlea. 
Below— Longhorns on the Trail (Courtesy Swift A Co.)

to make their way througli the thick 
chaparral growth that covers much 
of their native .home and Ifecause of 
the ncanty grazing they were accus
tomed to range over a wide territory.

When the Mexican ranch owners 
were driven out of tbe lower border 
of Texas after the Texans had won 
their Independence In 1890, many 
thousands of these cattle roamed the 
wilderness for, a quarter o f a century. 
They were almost as wild as deer 
when tbe re-establishment of ranches 
in that region took place. Even then 
they were never domesticated In the 
true sense of the word, and when the 
C?Iv1I war called nearly all of tbe able- 
bodied men of the Lone Htar state 

I away to battlefields In other states 
I and left tbe herds In charge of boys 
I and old men, the longhorns began to 

break away from what little “civiliza
tion" they had known and run wild 
again. Tbe rounding up of these wild 
herds and driving them overland to 
Kansas shipping towns In tbe late six
ties marked tbe beginning of tbe epic 
cattle trade and laid the foundations 
of Texas’ prosperity.

It Is Interesting to note that Texas 
not only Is making an effort to save 
the longhorn from extinction, but that 
It Is preserving Its memory in another 
way. Without branding, successful 
operation of the cattle business would 
have been Impossible, for Mexican 
cattle thieves and dishonest ranch 
owners would have got away with the 
herds In short order, had It not been 
for the stamp of prDprletorshlp em
blazoned in bold characters on the 
hide of tbe animals. So Texas Is com
memorating the longhorn and the 
brand he wore with the unique Idea of 
"branding”  Garrison ball, the new 
balf-mllllon-doliar classroom building 
at the University of Texas, with the 
symbols of Texas’ greatest Industry. 
More than 20,000 cattle brands ase«l 
at some time or other In that state 
were examined by EL W. Winkler, uni
versity librarian, who spent six 
months at the task, and ftom that 
number 82, representative of some 
step in the progress of 'Texas history, 
were selected to be engraved upon 
the white stone wails o f Garrison halL

No. 1 of the collection is appropri
ately the “Austin Spanish" brand of 
Stephen F. Austin, the “Father of 
Texas.” 'The other thirty, pictured 
abijve, are as follows: 2—C'apt. Rich
ard King; 3—Maj. George W. Little
field ; 4—S. M. Swernmn; 6—8. B. Bur

nett; 6—Mariano Sanches; 7—Pedro 
Ibarbo; 8—Jose Antonio Navarro; 
9—Jose Antonio de in Garza; 10—f*e 
T. Pryor; 11—A. H. (Shanghai) 
Pierce; 12—Capitol Land syndicate;
15— C. C. Slaughter; 14—A1 E. McFad- 
den; 15—Oliver Loving and Sons;
16— Mrs. Rabb; 17—Dillard Fant;
18—John R. Blocker; 19—Ellison and 
Deweese; 20—Joe Gunter; 21—Pres
ton Rose; 22—(.liarles Goodnight; 
23—S. A. Maverick ; 24—Anna Martin 
and Sons; 25—George W. Saunders; 
28—D. H. Snyder; 27—J. J. Myers; 
28—John Lytle; 29-^Mark Withers; 
SO—E. B. Mlllett; 31—W. T. Wag
goner; 82—H. L. Kokemot.

The full history of these brands 
would fill volumes, but here ore some 
of tbe outstanding facts connected 
with some of the better known ones:

6—8. B. BumetL whose brand of 
the four sixes resulted from bis win
ning a large ranch In a poker game In 
which he held “ four of a kind."

9—Jose Antonio de la Garza, the 
oldest brand, was obtained from tbe 
Spanish government by Leonardo de 
la Garza, June 23, 1782.

11— A. H. (Shanghai) Pierce, who 
drove cattle from Matagorda county 
on the gulf and whose steers were 
known from the Rio Grande to tbe 
(Canadian line as “ Shanghai Pierce’s 
sea lions.”

12— Capitol Land Syndicate, whose 
XIT brand was generally known as 
“Ten In Texas." 'Their holdings cov
ered ten counties and included three 
million acres, given in payment for 
the state capltol building at Austin.

13— C. C. Slaughter’s *T.azy g" 
brand was on more than 12,000 cattle 
a year In the trail-driving period after 
the Civil war.

21— Preston Rose was the first mnn 
to fence land In Texas and attemi>C to 
Improve the longhorn breed.

22— Qiarles GoodnIghL owner of 
j the famous Goodnight ranch, Lome of

buffalo, and experimenter in crossing 
buffalo and cattle to produce “catalo.”

28—S. A. Maverick, whose name Is 
applied to any cattle that bear no 
bramL He bought a small herd in 
the 40’s, but a negro *'e employed waa 
so careless that he had to sell the 
few that remained from the hundreds 
stolen by rustlers.

81—W. T. Waggoner, whose brand 
was used on 25,000 horses and 100,000 
cattle in 1806 after he had started In 
business with only 242 cows, 6 horses 
and a flfteen-year-old negro herd boy.

Home Getting Important
Buy your lot well in advance of the 

time for building and landscape It 
with trees and hedges, is the advice 
given by a far-seeing reader who con
tributes a letter to the series on home- 
bulldlng In Liberty, “In planning my 
future home,” she writes, “ I purchased 
two lots, 40 feet frontage each. In 
what I believe will be a fine residen
tial district in the suburban develop
ment of the city. My building pro
gram will not commence until 1930. I 
suggest to lot holders with such future 
plans: Plant shade trees and fence 
hedges now. Four or five years of 
steady, natural growth will make for 
hardiness that building activities will 
not disturb. The completed home will 
have the beauty and finish that other
wise would require four or five years 
to develop.”

Ban Uneightly BUlboarda
A continuous campaign against the 

placing of billboards upon the state 
highways of Tennessee is now being 
conducted under the direction of the 
state department of highways and 
public works. Since December, when 
a state-wide “cleanup week” was pro
claimed, the department has been re
moving disfiguring signs from the 
state road.** In accordance with a law 
created by the state legislature In 192.5 
making is unlawful to erect signs of 
any character along the state highway 
system outside the limits of Incorpo
rated towns.

Build With Eye to Future
The home builder today is short

sighted if he puts his money into any
thing but a well-built and well-de
signed home. It costs very little if any 
more to build from a good plan that 
puts in those clever little touches here 
and there that give the house that in
dividual and attractive look which 
means so much when the place is of
fered for sale.

Fire Watte Contett
The United States Chamber of Com

merce has made these awards in its 
1925 fire waste contest: Portland, 
Ore., first prize In cities of the first 
class; Ix)ng Bench. Calif., in class 2; 
Battle Creek, Mich., In class 3, and 
Albany, Oa., in class 4. Albany also 
won the grand prize for 1925.

Mississippi’s Governors
A student of Mississippi’s historical 

records announces the rather surpris
ing discovery that of the 34 governors 
!Who have served that state, only 10 
Slave been native MlsslBslpplans, says 
the New Orleans Tlmee-Plcayune. 
Couth Carolina contributed five, Vlr- 
Alnla four, Tennessee three. Georgia, 
(North Carolina and Ohio two apiece, 
(Pennsylvania. New York. Texas, 

minola, one each. It la

explained, however, that practically 
all of the “outsiders" resided In Mis
sissippi for many years before their 
elevation to the governorship. Gov. 
Adalbert Ames, the notable exception 
to this rule, arrived as “Military Gov
ernor" after the war between tbe 
states and his stay In Mississippi ter
minated with his retirement from the 
executive offices. Of the last eight 
governors It is noted that seven have 
bMn native sons. Also It Is recalled 
that Mlsslaslppl has sent a number of 
native sons to govemorshtD*. senator-

ships and other high offices In other 
s ta t^

Americcuu Co to Canada
In the last fourteen years Michigan 

has sent more of Its citizens to be
come Canadians than any other state 
of the Union, according to the Cana
dian department of immigration and 
colonization, the number being 87,107. 
Minnesota sent 88.992; Maasachusetts! 
77,760; Washington. 75.448; New 
York. .74J)07. and North Dakota. 
61,402.

Sign of Permanency
Not all individuals that are inter

ested in Industry own their own 
homes, but nearly all humans that 
own their own homes hold permanent 
positions. Their self-interest Is on 
tbe job.

Women Study Real Eatate
Women employed in Denver real- 

estate offices have organized a club to 
familiarize themselves with the sub
ject matter and purpose of realty or
ganization and service.

Biattera of Growth 
When a town doesn’t grow, tha 

weeds da

Claims Everyone Can 
Now Be Well

After Steering From Nervousness and Run-down Con* 
dition Stockman Regains Healdt and Strength, 

Quickly, Takes Tanlac
GeoiM B. Htwhen, 2803 live  Oak 

Street. Dallas. Texas, a well known 
retirea stockman sajrs: “ Ev one can
gain good health bv using 

"A  touch of malaria Im  sae in a
weakened condition suffering from 
chills and d iz^  spe^, unable to eat 
without suffering indigestion and 8id> • 
Jeot to constipation and gas. I be
came nervous and my work suffered 
because I was so weak. Still i  
dragged through the days, getting
thinner and weaker, fighting off the 

it becamedizzy headaches that ae more
frequent. 

‘T iJpon recommendation I tried 
Tanlac, and the results amazed me.

a t better, could eat my food with 
and without suffering from in

digestion pains. I gained weighL My 
nerves were q u ie ^  and I was no 
longer dizzy.

“ Tanlac made me a new man. I 
now enjoy perfect health, and work 
all day at mgh speed without tiring. 
Tanlac is tlm one remedy for con
tinued good health, for keeping strong. 
Tanlac put me ou my feet and I can 
reconunend it asa great tonic.”  

Tanlac has h e li^  thousands oS 
Itia

remedy made from roots, barks and
herbs according to the famous Tanlac 
formula. The first bottle brings won-

men and women. I t u  Nature’s own

derful relief from pain. I ^ p  up the 
treatment and troubles vanish, you 
grow stronger, healthier, robust.

Don’t n e g l^  your health, don’t 
suffer from pain needlessly, b e ^  tak
ing this wonder tonic now. Ask your 
druggist for Tbilac—today!

Makea Mooiea Natural
A photo-chemist In Germany has de

veloped a process for producing mov
ies In natural colors without greater 
expense or more trouble than In black- 
and-white effects. With an ordinary 
camera and a monochromatic film spe
cially treated by the secret process, a 
film showing every shade of tone from 
the top to the bottom of tbe spectrum 
is obtained, which can be projected 
with an ordinary projector.

Eapecially the Laat
Thome—Mae has too many irons 

In the fire.
WUson—Yes, dectrlc Iron, waflls 

Iron, curling Iron and mldlron.- 
trolt News.

More men are marred by themselve 
than are made by their friends.

Experience Is the extract of suffez^
Ing.

And then

V  7

Grandma
Danced

1 7E were quite alarmed about mother. She wouldn’ t 
V  V  was terribly constipated, bilious, and seemed to 

be fading fa st W e thought it due entirely to her 86 years 
o f age. But a neighbor- brought over a bottle o f Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin and it was really remarkable how she picked right 
up, and now she can even dance around with her g i^ d - 
cnildreiL Now weare never without Syiup Pepsin in 
the house.** (Name and address famished iq>on request)

Regulates Bowels o f Old Folks
Dr. Caldwdl*s S ^ p  Pq;)sn is so palatable, sets so 
well in the stomach works so easily, so goitly, so kindly 
with old folks as to accoiiq>lish its purpose without 
gripe, pain or other distress. For biliousness, sour 
stomal coated tongue, oonstipatioa and the lawhudf. vdiedier 
of children, parents or those in dm evening of me, Syn^
Pepsin is recommended everywhere. It is sold by oD dmg^sts.

For a free trial bottle send name and address is 
Pepsie Stpup Compasta, MoniieeUo, lUmoia

ihtCakfmiPasnmp
VEFSm

Colfer*a Real Hard Luck
A Philadelphia golfer made a 

world’s record by driving a ball that 
rang in a fire alarm. A wild hook 
went out of bounds, broke the glass 
of a box, hit the lever, and brought 
engines on the run. “Tbe longest shot 
of my career I” moaned the golfer. “If 
It had only gone straight!”

Recorda •*ShowW* Effects
A machine measuring the amount of 

laughter and ai^lause was operated 
recently In a theater In New York dty. 
The box containing the indicating 
apparatus was placed at the back of 
the auditorium' and showed the varl- 
ous effects of the “gag” lines as 
flashed on the screen.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on  tablets, you arc not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by m il
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years fo r

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia T(X)thachc Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |

Accept only **Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bay»r" boxaa of IS tzklita 

Dottlea of S4 and 100—Dmggiota.
a
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**His back is broken,” sbooted my 
irsat-Dncie.

The James had began to gather 
headway; bat as the wheel was re
leased from the dead helmsman’s grip 
her head fell off, and she dropped 
sluggishly into the trongh of the seas 
which surged over the shattered 
waist, and one green hill of water 
bnrst squarely on the poop, hurling 
mm to the deck. Peter recovered his 
fbotlng before either Murray or I. 
shoved the Basterllng's body aside and 
gripped the wheel in his own bands 
Blowly, the buoyancy ail out of her. 
the Royal James swung around in re- 
q>onae to the rudder’s thrust and lum
bered off before the wind.

The headland Moira had sighted 
faded into the mist; but my great- 
uncle shook his head sadly.

“ We are making water,” he shouted 
to me; “and the island is to leeward. 
We can scarce weather it, and if we 
do—”

A faint hall reached us from the 
fo ’csie.

“Land—”
And a rent in the storm-clouds 

showed a second and lower headland 
fair over our larboard bow.

Peter starte<l to put the helm down 
to enable us to bear off as much os 
possible and have whatever chance 
there was of clearing it; but Murray 
caught his arm.

"No, no, Peter!" cried my great- 
uncle. “Head up! Head up I ’Tls 
the North inlet! If we oan pass in 
to sta’b’d of that spit we are safe.”

“Ja,”  squeaked Peter, and his iron 
muscles forced the rudder over until 
it neutralized the drive of the wind 
and sea; and foot by foot the Royal 
James made her southing, passed the 
east spit with half a cable's length to 
spare and opened a narrow, bottle
shaped roadstead, with tree-clad 
shores that offered protection from 
any storm that blew.

The rain was still pelting down. 
The surf was foaming on the outer 
beaches; the wind whistled shrilly in 
the rigging. But to us that prosi>ect 
was the fairest ever seen. Moira sank 
to her knees in prayer beside the dead 
pirate. My great-uncle stepped to the 
rail and bade the survivors of the 
crew get sufficient sail on the ship 
to give us steerageway. And I—I 
tried to shake Peter. He blinked at 
ine solemnly.

“ I t’lnk Gott spoke out loudt to der 
tdefll today. Bob,” he said. “JaT

CHAPTER XIV  

Disaster
Another less self-assured than An

drew Murray must have been dis
mayed by the series of misfortunes 
which had beset him. We were safei, 
but no more. The Royal James was 
taking in water so rapidly *twas neces
sary to beach her on the mud-flats 
at the south end of the inlet. She 
leaked like a sieve where the mizzen
mast had thumped her side, and her 
upper works were in splinters. In 
the flght with the Walrus and the 
storm we had lost eight-odd men. but 
more serious than this were the deaths 
o f the two mates. Martin’s body was 
found near the stump of the mizzen; 
he had been struck down by the mast 
he so distrusted. Nothing was ever 
seen of Saunders, and we could only 
suppose that he had been swept- over
board.

The crew were apathetic and sullen. 
Inclined to be mutinous and resentful 
o f my great-uncle’s authority. For 
the first time they had reason to ques
tion his omnipotence, and it required 
a full display of his ruthless temper 
to reduce them to subjection—an ac
complishment to which he was aided 
considerably by Coupeau, and I am 
free to admit, by Peter and me. who 
could not afford to risk the brutal li
cense which would certainly follow a 
successful revolt of the gundeck’s 
polyglot horde. The former galley 
slave was a redoubtable ally with the 
nine-tailed cat, and a bruiser whose 
fists were as deadly sure as the long 
elghteens he handled so deftly.

The rain and wind ceased with the 
approach of darkness, and my great- 
uncle had the men mustered under the 
poop, many of them still bleeding 
from the punishment they had re
ceived. And of all hl.s feats I deem 
that the most remarkable: To face, 
practically unaldeil, upward of a hun
dred and fifty men, who had Just been 
curbed in the act of mutiny, without 
even sufficient light to enable him to 
exploit the compelling gleam of his 
tawny eyes. He beat th^m down— 
and held them down—by sheer power 
of will and utter fearlessness.

“Ton stand upon the deck of a 
wrecked ship,” he said bleakly. “ Un
der hatches lies sufficient treasure to 
make every one of you comfortable 
for life, to buy you dissipation or place 
or fortune, whichever you prefer. 
One man can lead you to repair the 
■hip and conduct you where the treas
ure will be of u.se to you.

“1 am that man. Without me you 
are doomed to spend your days chas
ing the goats on those hills; and if 
there Is any repetition of the dlsord«- 
■Khibited today I •ball marooa all of

you save a number required to handle 
the ship.

“Get to work. Before you rest I 
expect the maindeck to be cleared and 

’ staging rigged overside for resheath- 
Ing and calking.”

He drove them until midnight, then 
sent them reeling to their hammocka

In the morning a svstematlc plan 
o f occupation was arranged. By Cou- 
peau’s advice a handful of the more 
amenable of the crew—mostly negroes, 
Portuguese, Italians and Frenchmen 
of the south—were organized as anj/ 
afterguard, and the remainder werei 
divided into squads headed by men 
selected for skill at some special 
trade. One squad were to overhaul 
the sails and cut and sew from spare 
canvas a suit for the new mizzen, 
which a second squad were to hew on 
the slopes of Sypgiass mountain and 
transport to the ship. A third squad 
were to repair all exterior damage to 
the hull; a fourth were to recalk the 
started seams; a fifth were to attend 
to whatever Internal repairs were 
necessary.

(Toupeau was placed In charge of 
the work aboardship. and the rest of 
us carried Colonel O’Donnell’s body 
to tlte top of a small hill east of the 
head of the Inlet. There, in the midst 
of a grove of pines, we laid him to 
rest. ’Twas a noble situation for a 
wanderer who had never reached his 
goal, with the clashing boughs and 
the distant thunder of the surf to 
sound a requiem until the end of time 
and a view over green meadows and 
dwarf woodlands to the white rim of 
the bench and the blue sea, shining 
in the sun.

Yesterday seemed years past. I 
blinked my eyes, looking from the 
peaceful garb of nature to Moira’s 
slim bo<ly huddled in prayer beside 
the mound of raw earth amongst the 
pine needles. On the edge of the grove 
the men who had dug the grave were 
playing a gambling game with the 
pine-cones. Peter leaned on a musket, 
gravely compassionate. My great- 
uncle. bis eyes puckere<l in thought, 
was staring out to sea. As I watched, 
he twitched my coat sleeve and drew 
me to one side.

*T shall leave you to amuse your
self as yon choose for the remainder 
of the day." he said. “  ’Tls for you 
and Peter to safeguard the maid. I 
must ascertain, if possible, what hath 
become of Flint."

"And then?” I asked.
“Then?” His eyebrows arched in 

surprise. "I^Tiy, then, Robert, we 
shall continue as we have done hith
erto."

“You must pursue this insane 
scheme?"

He was as patient with me as if 
I were a fractious child.

" ’Tls no ‘Insane scheme,’ but a 
coup of high politics of fascinating 
import, my boy. I own to dlssap- 
pointment it doth not appeal to you 
more readily. tV’hat? Shall we cry 
quits, simply because of shipwreck? 
And after every move hath turned as 
we plotted it should!’’

I shook my head hopelessly, but de
cided to try again.

“Bethink you,”  I argued, “ the long
boat can speedily be made weather 
tight. In her we might reach—”

“Put it from your mind,” he inter
rupted with a bint of iron in his voice. 
**You little know me, Robert, if you 
reckon me one to turn back from what 
I have begun—in especial, this mat
ter which consummates the ambition 
of my life.”

“But we—’’
This time the iron was uppermost.
"Boy, you are essential to my 

plans. Blucb as I love you, I— But 
we’ll not talk on that plane. I am 
none for threats. Let it suffice that 
you are not to mention the subject 
again.”

He wheeled around and left me, 
and with his escort of tarry-breeks 
strung out behind him was soon bur
led in the undergrowth on the lower 
flanks of the hill.

The sun was past meridian when 
Peter and I Induced Moira to aban
don the unmarked moun<l, and to di
vert her mind we led her on a tramp 
to the shoulders of the Spyglass, 
where a score of the James’ men al
ready had felled a giant fir and were 
lopping the branches from the trunk 
preparatory to removing the bark. In 
the forest near by we killed a mess 
of birds, and Peter skillfully brolle<l 
them over an open fire, and after that, 
since she professe<l to enjoy the si
lence of the mountain side, we pre.ssed 
on, beyond hearing of the ringing ax- 
bla<les, and finally came to the f'M>t 
of the steep pinnacle of rock which 
was the lens of the Spyglass.

Here we would have halted, but 
Moira had heard the story of the 
watch the pirates mnlntaine<l from 
the summit, and she lnsiste<l on com
pleting the ascent, de.splte the late
ness of the hour. .And we, because* 
we were for doing anything that would 
please her that day and relieve her 
grief, consented.

It was more difficult than It looked, 
and the sun was low In the west when 
we reached the platform at the top, 
stained and blackened by the beacon 
fires that had burned there. But the 
view was glorious. The island was 
spread out beneath us like a map on 
a table, from the Foremast bill on

our left all the way southward along 
the rocky spine of the west coast to 
Mizzenmast hill and a cape to the 
west of that which old Martin had 
called Haulbowllne bead. Elastward 
tbe Irregular shore ran north and 
south to the Indentation of Captain 
Kidd’s anchorage, the tree growth 
matted and thick except for several 
savannas midway of the island and 
the silvery loops of two or three small 
rivers.

We identified the masts of the 
James, rising above the headwaters 
of the North Inlet, and the opening 
in the trees north and east of Cap
tain Kidd’s anchorage that was tbe 
site of the fort Flint bad built And 
then Moira cried out:

“Oh, bleared saints, will that be a 
ship? Do but see. Bob I Peter!"

She pointed eastward; and there, 
sure enough, was a ship, or rather, the 
top.s’ls of a ship barely lifting over 
the horizon’s rim. If it had not been 
for the fact that the sun’s rays were 
striking level across the ocean floor, 
and so were reflected from the sheen 
of the canvas, we should never have 
seen it, not even with a glass.

"Aye. ’tls a ship.” I said.
“Ja." nodded Peter. “ It is Flint” 
Moira shivere<l.
“Troth, and who would It he else?” 

she demanded. ‘There’ll be no friends 
of us come a-calllng. I’m thinking.”

“ It might be a king’s sh^?—” I be
gan.

“ No. then,”  she denied, ’*lf this 
island Is gone all these years without 
the king's ships finding track of it  
’tls not like they will come upon It 
sadden in this moment 

“ T ls a ship indeed,”  I agreed un
willingly. “Aye, a full-rigged ship.” 

“Ja, a ship like Flint’s,” said Peter. 
We were silent for ah Instant, the 

three of us, dazed by the suddenness 
with which our whole outlook on the 
future had been changed by this un
expected loom of tops’ls leagues away.

"He must have weathered the 
storm," I said foolishly.

“And now the red fighting will begin 
all over again,” cried Moira. “My 
soul, will there not have been deaths 
enough for this treasure? Every piece 
of it must be speckled with men’s 
blood.”

“AVe better tell Murray." said Peter, 
moving toward the lip of the rock plat
form.

“But how could Flint be b^ck so 
soon?" I protested. “ ’Tis impossible, 
Peter. He could not—"

“He could. Ja,”  returned the Dutch
man inperturhably. “ Der storm was 
by in two glasses—andt der ship la 
yet maybe ten leagues off, neen?”

We descended the Spyglass In si
lence. Twilight overtook us in the 
forest at its base, and we were obIlge<l 
to retrace our course with extreme 
caution, so that eight bells rang from 
the Royal James—so exact was the 
restored discipline on that stranded 
hulk—as we stepped from the trees 
on to the shore of the North inlet and 
hailed for a boat

My great-uncle met us at the gang
way, immaculate in plum satin coat 
and blue plush breeches, white silk 
stockings and black pumps, silver- 
buckled. his hair neatly tied with s 
Mack silk ribbon.

“ Well, well,” he greeted us, “you 
have made a long day of it  I trust 
you are not overtired, sweet?”

This to Moira. '
"I have delayed sitting to dinner in 

ho{>es that you would be here. You 
can see—” he waved an all-inclusive 
hand—"that we have not been idle 
aboard the James. We begin to look 
like a ship again, eh? Did you by 
chance see the new mizzen?"

"You better come to der cabin,' 
■aid Peter abruptly.

“I beg your pardon?”  answered Mur
ray.

"We have something to tell you,
I said. “ It cannot wait"

His eyes plumbed mine, and I think 
he knew in that instant what our news 
was. He clicked open his snuff-box 
and dusted a pinch delicately into his 
nostrils.

“So?" he murmured. “Sets the wind 
in that quarter!”

And he offered Moira his arm with 
the fine, stately dignity he achieved 
to perfection, and led the way aft to 
the main cabin.

"You may place the viands upon 
the table, Gunn,” he said to the stew
ard when we were seated. "We will 
serve ourselves.”

He turned to Moira.
T  recommend this fish. "Tls fresh- 

caught, and Scipio—’’ the remaining 
blackamoor—“is a master at such 
dishes; he hath stuffed it, yon see, 
with greens he procured from the 
woods.”

“ We have scant time to eat, let 
alone to admire our food," I inter
posed roughly. “ From the peak of 
the Spyglass at sunset we sighted the 
tops’ls of a ship in the east."

“I presume that you believe her to 
be the Walrus?” he returned.

“Ja,” said Peter. “ It is Flint"
“My faith, and who else would it 

be?" asked Moira.
“Doubtless you are right,”  he as

sented. “ Indeed, I do not question it  
Our examination of the northern and 
eastern beaches today failed to dis
close a trace of evidence to indicate 
what had become of the Walrus, and 
had she sunk some wreckage must 
have washed ashore. Yes, yes, my 
friends, our ill-luck Is still with ua 
Flint rode out the storm. But that 
Robert, is no reason why we should 
not secure the maximum of satisfac
tion from this tasty meal—all the 
more particularly so when we con 
aider *tis like to be the last for some 
days we shall eat in such comfortable 
surroundings."

“You take It coolly 1”  I exclaimed.
“And why not? T ls a disaster, I 

grant yon, yet irritation will not aid 
me to redress it.”

“You don’t stay here, neen?" said 
Peter.

"Quite right, friend Peter. The 
Royal James in her present pliidit 
would be a death-trap. I shall aban
don her tonight and shift to the Jort 
Flint was so obliging as to construct 
for us by the anchorage.”

“ And the treasure?" I asked.
He held up his wineglass to the 

light and studied it reflectively.
“Obvipusly, we must be where the 

treasure is,” he returned at length. 
“Or. if you please, put it the other 
way round: The treasure must be 
where we are. I foresee a busy night 
for our people."

Moira thrust out appealing hands 
toward him.

“Oh, sir. why won’t ye Just be after 
calling out to this ship when she 
comes and bid them take what they 
will and go? Sure, that would be 
better than—”

“Tut tut” he rebuked her. “A 
part of this treasure is to supplement 
the eight hundred thousand pounds 
Intended for^your father’s friends— 
and they, my lass, are King James’ 
friends. You are a good Jacobite, I 
trust, and would not see our Cause 
deprived of a single doubloon that 
might buy muskets in Lyons or sword- 
blades in Breda?”

“Ah, ’tls little enough I feel for 
King James or any of them that will 
have sent the padre to his doom!”

✓
Idea of Submarine Warfare It Ancient

Experimentally, of coarse, the Idea 
of the submarine goes back into a 
very remote past Aristotle speaks of 
some kind of submarine vessel used 
In the*̂  siege of Tyre more than 2,000 
years ago, and there are occasional 
mentions of the idea through history. 
In tbe Slxte<‘nth century one comes to 
the bl.shop of Upsala’s claim to have 
Invented a boat for scuttling ships 
from l>eIow, and in 1026 Charles I 
gave a I)utch Inventor an order for 
“boats to go under water,” though 
they do not seenj to have been used 
acainst the French. There were the 
rudimentary and unsuccessful “ tur
tles” of Bushnell in the Eighteenth 
century. But an III fate pursued the 
early inventors. Fulton’s submarine 
was rejected by France. England and 
America In turn, and he set himself 
to the more usual work of designing 
boat engliles. Johnson’s submersible

which was to have rescued Napoleon 
from St Helena came to nothing. 
Bauer, who was taken up by the 
prince consort drowned the crew of 
his submarine.—Manchester Guardian.

Early Pottage Stampe
I^Ior to the use of postage stamps, 

which were first issued in 1S47, post
masters used what were known as 
provisional stamps. These were In 
the nature of a rubber stamp which 
served the purpose of postage. It 
showed the prepayment of postage 
and was similar to the postmark on 
letters today, and usually bore the 
word "Paid," name of the office and 
the amount of tbs postage remlttsd.

Ceniua Poorly Rewarded
The discovery of the correct posi

tion and physiological function of tlie 
heart, when announced by Andreas 
Vesallus, the Belgian master of an
atomy, was received on the one hand 
with cold skepticism, and on the oth
er with hot opposition. Slowly, 
grudgingly, the worth of It was rec
ognized. Reward, In proper measure, 
was not given. But It provided the 
stepping-stone enabling William Har
vey to discover the circulation of the 
blood.

Vesallus was a native of Antwerp, 
his period being 1,')14-1564. At four
teen he was a student of medicine in 
Louvain; at twenty he was in Venice, 
and the year following became public 
demonstrator at Padua. In Bologna 
he gained a profe.ssorship and In Pisa 
a similar chair. At twenty-eight his 
incoinparable treatise on human an
atomy appeared.—London Graphic.

Decidedly Riaky
"Our fandly doctor is going to mar

ry the woman physician in the next 
block.”

“That’s too bad. Doctors so often 
dlsagreo.**

she cried. “And what is a Jacobite 
or a Hanoverian, or what worth King 
George or King James, that you must 
be murdering and slaying and be that 
was a good man and kind—when he 
wasn’t in liquor—should lie in heath
en ground?"

She leaped up, quivering with pas
sion lashed aflame.

“Jacobite! 'The toe of my boot t# 
tbe word and them that use Itl Lit
tle enough hath it meant to me but 
poverty and exile and the death of 
her that bore me and now—and now 
—the padre—and now—"

She fled from the cabin in tears, 
and her stateroom door slammed aft
er her.

“ Poor lass! Poor lass!” sighed my 
great-uncle. T t hath been a trying 
day for her. We must be lenient” 

"You should be down on your knees, 
beseeching her forgiveness, you who 
wantonly dragged her into this dan
ger!” I snarled at him.

“ ‘Wantonly,’ Robert?” he objected 
mildly. “ Gertes, you should know bet
ter by now. My reasons were of the 
best my motives of the highest"

He rang the silver bell in front of 
him, and when Gunn appeared said— 

“ Send Coupeau to me.”
Then he tamed to me again—
“ You, of all persons, Robert, have 

least cause to censure me for Mis
tress O’Donnell’s presence.”

“I have most!” I retorted hotly. “ I 
am so unfortunate as to be related to 
you, and therefore must be in some 
measure a sharer of the obloquy at
tached to your deeds."^

He wagged his head sadly.
“ Words 1 What rash, unreasoning 

words will not youth sponsor in its 
blind prejudices! Peter, I appeal to 
you: Doth not my grandnephew lie 
in my debt for my conduct in arrang
ing for him tbe opportunity to squire 
our little Irish maid?"

Peter drained a glass of brandy. 
“You better not say any more, Mur

ray,”  he grunted. “ Neen 1 Maybe 
you say too much.”

“ I had supposed myself the model 
of diplomacy,” protested my great- 
uncle.

Peter’s little eyes twinkled behind 
their protective rolls of fat.

"Ja, yon been pretty smart, Murray. 
But der smart feller, he has to look 
oudt or he gets too smart. Jal Andt 
when he gets too smart he is in 
trouble.”

Coupeau’s hideous mask of a face 
showed in the compcnionway entrance. 

“Oul, m’sleu?” be growled.
"An, Coupeau,”  answered Murray. 

"A strange sail approaches the island, 
perhaps Flint, perhaps another. To 
us it matters not We must entrench 
ourselves ashore. The treasure and 
sufficient stores for two weeks’ so
journ will be shifted to tbe stockaded 
fort on the hill north of Captain Kidd’s 
anchorage. The men must work all 
night again if necessary. Do you un
derstand f ’

“Oul, m’sleu." replied the gunner. 
And Coupeau clumped off down the 

companionway. A moment later bis 
hoarse voice split the quiet of the 
ship as he commenced to bark orders.

“A stout fellow, Ooupeau.V com
mented my great-uncle. *T have never 
regretted the salvaging of him. But 
perhaps it would be as well if we 
went OB deck and lent him moral 
support.”
' As a mater of fact, there was less

disposition than we anticipated on the 
part of the crew to object to t ^  
new labor. And the reason was A t  
far to seek. The transfer of tbe 
treasure to the fort by the Anchorage 
furnished them an opportunity to es- 
tabish an Intimacy of contact with 
It they had not known previously, an 
intimacy alluring, stimulating, dis
composing. ’True, they already had 
transferred the entire cargo of the 
Santissima Trinidad once, had re
moved the half of It from the Royal 
James to the Dead Man’s Chest, and 
only two days since had broken out 
the remainder for division with the 
Walrus.

I’eter and L with Moira and Ben 
Gunn and Scipio, followed the main i 
column of the evacuation about mid- | 
night. Coupeau had led the first i 
contingent, some of whom we met re- | 
turning to the ship, to fetch a second j 
load of stores. My great-uncle was ; 
to come after us with these and the i 
remainder of the crew, leaving be- | 
hind on the Royal James only some [ 
twenty-odd men who had not yet re- ; 
covered sufficiently from wounds re- j 
celved in the two actions with the : 
Santissima Trinidad and the Walrus | 
to permit of their removal, and who | 
were made as comfortable as possible | 
on the gundeck. '

I noted uneasily that the groups 
who passed us were talking eagerly , 
amongst themselves, with no appear- ' 
unce of the surliness to be expected 
normally from any sailors put to ex- 1 
tra work, although they fell silent as 
soon as they saw who we were.

“ 'They have never been drinking,” | 
I muttered to Peter.

“Neen," he answered. “But they | 
get drunk on der treasure.” i

“Do but see how it is a fell curse 
upon all who touch it,” said Moira, i 
“Ah, blessed Virgin, that It ware all 1 
in the depths of the ground wbers 
God first planted it!”

ijo mm coMTiMvu>4 _

Here is a treat that can’t 
be beat! Benefit and plea- 
sure in  generous measure!

GMO
P e p p e r m i n t  F l a r o r

YES, there may be a treasure 
in your attic!

Back in tbe days of tbe poor express, 
tbe top hst and tbe pinsfote, your Cinad- 
motber or Graodfsther or perhsps yonr 
Mother or Pstber csrried on s eorre- 
spoodence with same friend or rclstive. 
’Ibete letters have been preserved from 
year to year and today the stamps oo the 
envelopea MAY be vahuble.

In your attic . . .  in that old trunk or 
discarded desk are those old letters . . . 
Look them up RIGHT NOW . . .remove 
the letters from the envelopes and aend 
the cmnplete envelope to me. I will pay 
you cash for the stamps or will retora 
theoi to yon if they are of no vahip.

Turn a few moments’ time into 
I>ossible dollars today. Do not 
remove stampe tram sevsiopso.

A. H. SCHUMACHER
Care Berlac-Carlee Hdwe. Co. 

HOUSTON. . . .  IC X A g .
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The Other “ You Lady*

“ She insulted me by calling me 
•You lady,’ ”  declared a Plalstow 
woman in the Bow County court.

Judge Snagge—A compliment, sure* 
ly-

Woman—There are two ways of 
Baying It.—London 'Tit-Bits.

btsfaU  “CHAMHON
N O W /

A new  set will assure easier 
w inter startlng—better 
perform ance*^ save o il 
and gas.
Stop at your local dealer’s 
and he will supply you with 
a set o f the correct type o f 
Champions for your car.

Chnmpion X — 
cxclaslvety tot 
Fords —pocked 
la  dm Hod Boat Both

Chmepiow—foe | 
cstrt other than 
Fosda—packed 
lachcBhic Bhx Eads

Cham pion
Vtftmdmkic fu r  E tttj Jbgfoc 

T o le d a  Ohio
LADIE.S— We pay 120 a hundred xlldlnp 
earda. Opportunity for beslnners. No sellina. 
Addressed envelope brlnits particulars. UNI
VERSAL CARD, 18* W illiam  St.. New York.

Stop That C4>ld. Hay Fever, Asthm a. C bloro- 
Gas will do It. Inhaler and SO treatments, 
fl.SO. At drUKXisU or write CHLORO-QAS 
CO.. 1830 N. Halsted St.. Chlca«o, 111.

3IONEY IN PECANS AND H OW  TO GET
IT . Booklet free. Reduced prices on budded 
pecan trees, guaranteed true to name. B. 
W. STONE. Thomasvllle, Oa.

JOIN EXCH AN GE CXCB Unique now. Wo 
help you exchanae property, articles, etc. 
t l  monthly. t3 eeml, $5 annually. P. O. 
Box 3012, Los Anpeles, Calif.

TOPAY YOU CASH go\ d*b r?djaa'V̂W.e *v *■ VV m vsaws » wvaara mm
Chatham-Phenlz Bank. Now Tofk.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 42>192S.
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THE NEW  ERA
Pubtishad Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(iDcorpormted)

H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, leSK'at Marfb, Texas, under 
aot o f March 2. 1879.

Nesrapaper Association Member 
l<fnii«>er 7798

, ^
!

Subscription per year 12.00

Advertising Rates
Display Advertising, run of paper.
except first page—  2Sc. per ineb
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
.̂ ds in plate form ___J20c. per incob
Lofal advertising, 10c. per line first 
msertion; 5c. per line each subse-
euent msertion.

C2IRIST1.A.\ CHURCH NOTES

The good crowds and splendid in 
teresf that have been present at the 
sevices rejoice our hearts, and I am 
sure, delights our Lord. Our Lord 
IS always pleased with obedient ser
vice o f His children.

W e should plan to begin every 
week by attending and becoming a 
part o f  the Ix>rd's Day service. A 
week correctly begun is a week part 
ly won. .\nd lets make 4be most pos
sible o f the time, opportunity and 
life that our God has given to us.

.\ll regular services at the Christ
ian Church and you are invited to at 
tend any one o f them.

M. Buhler. Pastor.

Night ilchools.
1 It is piasanl to read that night 
classes at .\oy school will be re
sumed.

Enlarged slate aid, through Uie 
legislature's recent action, makes

MfrmODIST ... CHURCH

MARFA
u T iT r ir M
B A N K

Some day you will want a credit standing 
^  at a Bank -  A growing deposit account 
y  will show your thrift and ability 

to properly use credit.

!

TH E M AR FA N ATIO N AL BAN K
(Yow Conservative Custodian.)

I

this possible. ‘
Adults o f the south side, men andjilay a red letter day

Sunday is going to be a big day at 
the Mnihodisf Church. Rev. F, B. 
Faust o f  El Paso will be here and 
preach at the morning hour. Rev.
.1. A. Boys, former pastor o f Trinity, 
but now presiding Elder o f the El 
Paso district will preach at the e\e- 
ring hour, after which the First 
Onarferly conference will be held.

Make your arang^ments to attendj 
both servfcfi. Ipns b, make Run-

in Sunday

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COM PLETE STOCK OF M AZDA QLOBES

etc

*.10 Volts • 32 Volts
ALL SIZES. .

STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Stohool attendance.
Tlie folowing services wil be held 

Sunday at this church and you will 
rroeive a hearty welcome hi all of j

I

them.
.Morning service 11:00 a. m.

Sunday Sohonl 0: i5 \. M. 
F.vming .<oi vic** 7:1a P. -M. 
Kpworih I.eaiMie P. M.

.1. .lONF.S

RllSOl.l TIONS OF SYMP.miY

women who want to learn English,
.want to read and write, want to 
learn .\merican ways of making a 
living and o f making a home, will 
have their chance in this school as 
in past years. ~ ' ’

They deserve all credit for being 
willing to go to school and study, 
struggling with unfamiliar mental 
tasks, after a hard day's work.

It is good for them to learn, and 
good for El Paso to have them do 
so. They are a worthy element in
the city ’s life. \VHKKF..\S. fVatli has «'nrru;«*h

They were so anxious for the re-ji>,i uimmi the ranks o f our nrgani/a- 
opening of the school, these d w el-jfion  aiut has fakrn awav on** o f oiiri ii,, 
lers o f the tenements, that tlieyj members aii<l officers, anil esteem-j 
were willing to pay twice the tu i-ied . worthy amt useful citizen, Mr.; 
lion fee required on the north sid .1. H. Roark, and fe**ling ko*‘nlv the! 
where people are better o ff in an ' s**v**rance o f li**s *»f friend'^hip andj 
earning way. j int**rests that bourn! us all to our

It is to the credit o f the scliofd fellow-niemtier. and knowing the 
board that, hard-pressed as the «ii|| gr**atf*r b»ss siisfaine.i by his 
board is for money, it refused to a l.w ife  ami family, 
low those poor people to make tlie BE IT RESOLVF.D: That we. the 
extra payment. But (hey will have members o f the Highland Poultry 
their night school. \ssociation o f Brewrt'er. Preisidio,

—El Pa.sn Herald. . ) and Jeff Davis Counties, extend to
If i.s to be n*ded that in recent I his w ife and family our sincere and

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa , : - . Texas

Telephone

299
For our Best 

Line o f PRINTING &STATIONARY 

New Ej*a Printing Company

Your Opportunity
\ ...
Income producing property yielding one per 

cent a month and oyer constitutes an 
opportunity for life time- and can be 

had at this time in Presidio«T«cas, 
where the Orient Railroad will

cross the Rio Grande.
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS: '

E. W . KING, Presidio, Texas

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College

WE HAVE GRINDING PLANT
Lensea D uplicated ^

(GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones >
M AR FA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

-  y«ars a chang** lias taken idai^e in 
the attitude o f our Mexican popu
lation as tn learning the F.nglish 
language Formerly there existed a 
prejiidice rather a deep seated 
•iisposdion on their part against ac
quiring tm* ability to c*>nverse in 
English, and sometm**s when §e- 
crefly able to sf»eak English this 
knowledge was conceale*!. However, 
now riioet o f the young Mexicans 
can ^either speak have c*»ns'der- 
ahle umlerstanding o f it. ami the 
older on**s are' now trying to fivllow 
ill irif way-* o f the younger. Our 
.schfmls can he given a great ileal of 
the credit in causing tlie younger 
generation to !r>eak Englisli and to 
become infecesfed i n American 
way.s o f ilresciing and living. For 
those who have no op|M»rfiinity of 
attending ilay sclmids. these niglit 
sctiools will siirelv prove o f great 
benefit.

tieartfelt sympathy and condolence 
in the irreparable loss they are suf
fering in the death o f husband an<4 
loved one May God whom he trn*»t- 
ed sustain them in this h*»ur o f sor- Marfa Lumber Co.

iUtiMMiMt «ho«>t now *pringM arc 
to mtppoTt the _

mechaitbm in a FricUatre cabineL 
Vibration it ahtorbed, noite i« eliminated, 
troubU-t ree and de, 
pendablc operation ia attmred.

row.
BE IT FT'RTHER RESOr.VED:| J 

That a copy o f these resolutions bej {  
sent to Mrs. Roark, one published in( 
The Marfa New Era. one in the .\l-j 
pine .\valanche. and one s|»read up-) 
on the records o f this .As.sociaifion.

.Mrs. C. .\. Brown. Pres.
Mrs. W. B. Hamilton. Bee.I

J. W . H O W ELL, M gr.

-  . r
Warren Bloys, Fort Davis. Tex.,' 

was *>perat***l on for appendicitis 
at Hotel Dieu. on \ov.. 5tli.

—El Paso Post.

Does this liidicliiieiil Isitcli Y«m?

In ilisciissing flo* sul*j**cf of the 
inf<*r-»le[»emleiice nf in«luslry. H**nry 
Swiff Ive.s. Vic** President. Fasiialfy 
Information Glearing H*»us**. I'.liica- 
g*t. Illinois, heaps som** coji!- of fire 
*»n many *»f us wh**n h*- says:

■ Then* has b***‘ii **f lat** much view 
ing alarm. :in*l rigidly so. such mo
dern political l*m*l**nci**s as gov**i'n- 
merd invasi*Mi inhi th** fi**l*l **f pri
vate enterprise, Tfie Maim* for these 
v* r̂y rea! threats against our *l**mo- 
crhtic institutions is variously ;Ls.sig 
ned. The socialists an*l c*immuiiists 
*»r most often accuse*!. becau.s**. ît is 
their paternalistic th***»ri**s and des
potic ecommiic c*>des which seem to 
be at the bottom o f all the trouble.

"This undouhfe*lly is a vali*l in
dictment, but if would be much 
easier to su.stain ifllujse wlio *lr**w 
it would include themselves amomig 
the accused. In my opinion the busi
ness man who is an ardent e^apiialist 
when his own business is concerned 
but who is inclinei^i to be just as ar
dent a socialist when Uie other 
fellow 's business is concerne<l.has 
had more to do with the headway 
made by the socialization rnovemenj 
in .America than have all o f the 
socialists an*J the ordinary mine- 
run o f  pink agitators combine*!. In
deed. if it were not for the' very, 
real aid and com fort given to the 
expounders o f  socialist doofrines by 
this type o f business men socialism 
would still be in the theory stage 
o f  its development in this country.

“WitJiont the support of many 
busines-s men. such cities as Detroit

i

San Francisc*), S**attle, Tacoma, 
.lacksnnvilli* ami numerous others 

j wtiiiM mil liav** g<*m* into the elec- 
I trie light. p*»\Ner tir fraction busi- 

m*ss. With *»U| th»* snpp*trt *>f many 
bnsim*ss men. railroa*! nali*maliza- 
fion woiihl never have come an is- 
.■<u«*. Without the .su|>poitt of.m any 
husiness men, 70 stales wvtiild not 
hav** gom* info t>nsim*.<s of pr«»vid- 
irig wfukmen's cum|»**n.sati**n insu-i« 
nince in coior*etition wiUi or to 
th** **xchisi**n of private in<iiranc** 
cotiipani**.s. Wit.tiouf Hi** support **fj 
many iiu.siness men, the obnoxious 
an*l costly day labor system o f carry 
ing on public works would not be 
tlie universal problem that it is lo - 
*lay, Willmut the su{)porl o f many 
busim^ss men. the agitation for the 
socialization o f coal minnes. oil 
w**lls. itacking (ilants, iimberyards. 
Cement works ami a large nnmb*»r 
o f *l(fier smilar **nterpris**e w«>iil*l 
not be o f .snffidient potency to he 
woi*f,h l••*c*tl•*ling, nor could govern
ment printing of return a*ldresses on 
envHofies in competilion with every 
printer be maiiilaned W ithout the 
support o f business men, local.sfafe 
and feileral ailthorilies would not be 
extending each year the scope of 
their regulatory fMiwer over indus
try. nail seking out new enterpri
ses to rule, repress or ruin."

.Also might be mentioned the en
croachment o f the P'ederal Govern
ment on the rights o f the States, the 
autocratic rule o f bureauooracy, 
ttie curtailnienf. o f the priviledges 
o f the citizens by Ihe enactment of 
Bumpfuary f.,aws. All o f the^e have 
a tendency to cause many *to liisre- 
gad all laws the breaking *l**wn of 
discipline ami tfie snhs***pi**nl co<f 
o f crime.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils, 

Glass, Lumber, 

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

Prigidaire Offer* 
More for Less

New Low
PRICES

I M.vi oWm
M L 7 i:.:$ 2 2 5

Am4 I I to

c o m p a n s m
F^IGIDAIRS employs a noiseless, flezilMe 

power transmission. The compressor is 
moimted on Eexible springs, and the knowledge 

of General Motors engineers has been applied in 
reducing vibration. And automatic lubricatioo 
keeps it quiet.

When you buy an electric refrigeratcir make 
sure that you arc getting flexible power trans
mission and freedom from vibration—the great
est possible number of cubic feet of food capacity 
at the lowest cost— the greater ice-freezing 
capacity—the low operating cost that is made 
possible by frost coil cooling—and the more 
precise engineering and manufacturing standards 
of General Motors. All of these features are 
offered only in genuine Frigidaire.

Call at our diqilay room, tdephooe or iw q 
the coupon for complete informa tioo.

H. A. COFFIELD
M . r R r A  T E X A S

4

I
1

1
4

M an rfcaw 25OJ0OO i 
catoiag rkc sartilacrisa rsftfcfc 

* ^aah jraalac FrieUMn cam giae.

GBirXSAl* MOTORS
' H. A- Coffielcl. Marfa. Texas

seod MC ccRBpIttc Infomution about Frtgidure.

Nome_________________________
AJJras___________

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCUKPUKATLD)

A satisfied  cu stom er is our m otto

USE THE TELEPHONE
I You will be able 
! to arrange and 
I close that buti- 
I ness deal more 
I quickly in this 
I way.
I  BELL
I TELEPHONE 

Connection.
g e t  in  clo ser  

WITH \W  H fr ie n d s

SAMBDN WINDMILLS
ECLIPSE WLNDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 
PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SU dO X  RODS 

P U MP  J A C K S

'■4 •'

VV

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
MARFA, TEXAS

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING HTATION.

i
BLACKS.HrrH. MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne 83 — — — _  TEX.A8*

*\ »• 'V
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NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kerr came i n ! B W D K  COMPLIMEX1'-

Tuesday from £1 Paso, and will 
spend several weeks in Marfa with 
relatives. Perry is connected with 
the P. O. Dept., at El Paso.

ED w r m  SHOWER

Mre. .Monroe Slack aiwi .Miss Jet- 
lie Grace Pruett entertained W ^ -  

I ne.s4lay afternoon w’iMi a bridal show
•DUCO- IM ^ d ,  home i , „  h„„,e „ f  Mr». Ben Pruell.

_______________  reatli bride-elect, whose approacti-
intr marriage to Mr. I*:d Pruett is to 
take place the latter |MU*t of the 
luoiith. This intersting news wa.s the

TRANSFERRED TO PRESIDIO

The Mulhem contested will case . p,.ettilv appoint
waa transferred last week from  Jeff 1,.̂ , Beautiful cut flowers.
Davis to Presidio county, and willjf^,.,,^ p ,„
be Uken up for trial att the Januaiw ,y decorations, accentuating
term o f court. Judge P. R. Price o f ., eharming color .scheme of white 
El Paso will act as Judge, judge prevailing
R. Sutton being disqualified. . j„  appoinfnients.

“  ' The guests as they arrived regis-
DE^).% VD. HABL.\R ESP.%NOL? \ tered in the bride's book near at

---------  j  hand. The hride-to-he entared the
If you wish to speak SpanLsh, f i»ece]»tion room to the strains of 

)oin My Conversation Course meet-1 j^ohengrin.s bridal choni:<. Tmme- 
infl twice a week, which begins! diately following. Monroe Slack Jr„ 
Tuesday, November 2nd at 7:30 p.jand Jack Knighf Jr., made their ap-

i pearance pulling a little express 
[ wagon, decorated in wliite and yel

low. and resting upon

Ok, at my home.
EUZABETH FENNEI.

Lee Glascock has been for the 
last two weeks in San .\ntonio as
plaintiff in a case there, w herein....... ....................... ..
the Two Republics Life Insurance linen, rlainty a?*ticle

bride's trousseau, and allCo is defendant.

W.\NTED—Man with car to sell 
complete qualify .\uto Tires and

e wagon wa« 
a large yellow pumpkin. The pump
kin jiroved to be filled with numer
ous uifLs. including silver, cul glass,

for the 
sorts of

pretty things, ''fncli delight was ta
ken in the array of lovely gifts and 
after fhev diilv atlmii'ed and theC U Ilip in r .iviixr tin » «l| 111̂

Tubes. Exclusive Territory. E x n er-. honoree had expressed her heaiJfelf 
ience not necessary. Salary ?3n0.00^y.f||itnde for the love that profnfd- 
per months. Milestone Rubber Co.!pd ittieni. an attractive refreshment 

East Liverpool. Ohio. {plate was pa.ssed. During this time
the Marfa Higdi Sclmol Oivhestra

Rev. J. C. Jones returnofl last Sat-j[»layed soft sweet nuisie. Some six- 
urday from  a trip to El Paso, wheri fy odd guest en,joyt*d the |i<*spitalMy
he went to attend the funeral o f jo f  the afternoon.
Mrs. W . S. Huggeft.

i:.\TERr\l\ WITH S4M.I\I.
TREES and \1NES

I will be glad to get you any fruit 
and shade trees and grape vines 
vou wish, at catalogue prices.

J. R. J.ACOBS.

Our stock o f hol
iday Goods arriv
ing daily. W e carry 
everything in the 
Gift line as well as 
Watches, Diamonds 
and Jewelry o f all 
kinds.
Leather Goods 
Manicure Sets 
Fine Silverware 
Sevring Stands 
Leather traveling ■ 
Cases
Military Sets 
Smoking Stands 
Glazed Glasware 
and Optical Goods.

Our Stock is new 
and the latest the 
market affords.

Call and inspect 
our Stock, you are 
under no obligation
to buy. It will be a

lOR SALE—.\ Ereideseinan Radio 
receiving set with good Loud Speak 
er, in fine conffttior. very reason-; 
pHe. j

See. E. J. Murlli« Marfa, Texac.
Headache

dizziness
HAVE headache oooe in a

usually from
conatipation or totpidUver,’* a m ' 
Mr. L. A. Morpfaik of Pbttavu^ i

It's m a d e
exch isiM ^  
fiomchoioe 
cottoi 

oil

A ^  *Mnd the vary beat m a d y  I 
h m  famd to oonact tibk oQodI-! 
tloa la ThedftmraBteflkDi 
It acta qoiddy and aaMlj, and it j 
jnat cant ba beaL 

«B lack4)t»i^  ia Mm vm baat j 
lazativa I have found. I wwgM 
feel so mndibrtter after taldi^lt. j 

*ldy wife takas Bla^-Dna^it, | 
toa Fbr dinineaa, rneflviBiaaa 
and any Uttla disoadar.
wa find it moat aatiafkototy, and i 

BladtDesaidft • flanfiy | 
medidna.*'

MARFA LAIDGE
A. F. A A. M.

I
Meets second Thurs
day evening in aaMi 
BBonth.

Visiting brethrin aqi 
eordially invited to be

-  1  »T
CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Araold, Secretary

Conatipattop, wiftk an inaelive 
var, l o ^  iq> poiaoM 9n Mw 

body and allows oiem tO(

pozaly
containing no hormfol

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 4St
Meets 9ad and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M 

Oddfellows Hall ' 
Miss Blanch Avant, N. G. 

;;Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Bee.

BlaokDransht acts gentiyifl^i^ 
Ing the igaiem get rid o f invorl-
tiaaand preventing aetioos aiak>
naaa. Get a parage today. 

Sold everywhere. 26 cents.

T L« #a al ̂  V

lOTMT
H im U IM U La«RFx on

M eets every Tuflaiiaj*a 
12 N oon. Longhorn Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. I W t  
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, See^y

MAt VISIT -MAREA

.\n aff.Tft- of tiu* week v*mw mncli I pleasure to show
pnjnv»‘(l hv t|ios»* pi’psonl ......t|ios«* pi’f'sonl. was llic 
<|p!ightfnl ))arty civun Tluirs<lav 
pvcniiu: by Mr. an*l Mi>. Munf**r 
Mf'tculP*. \vlit> Uiis <!<•-
ligiitfiil r.Mnrt»*̂ \ as ;i (‘l•mplim<‘nt In 

Fhucnr** Cfilrnath ami .Mr. F.«l.
Much

MisW m. KingiStnn an.l XV. S. r.rowo. . .  . ». X- ft- J PruF't. tiri<!*‘ ami g'*oom *M*‘rf
were visitors to M.irfa Tnesnay. I , 1 1 , u • .....1 . 1 1 ..̂; goilit rm?ll MU'S MIC

m m  limuiioil Jish fnwnls aiul li*- 
Ia»l'»*s s:av*> th<‘j>' r-ivnrit»* r*‘c**ip|s

f.lir hriti*' an<t 
groom Tlip giu'sts worn (>rc-

I spiilpfl wifli rook aiM'on- anil raps 
! anrt invitrd tn assist Mi

FOR SAI.E—My Home in Marfa,
Modom 7 room Bungalow. For fu r-., i and gom| attvic** tother information, v rite Mrs. PauD .............
Propst. Presidio, Tr.tas.

F lorm rc
Ferdinamt W obor. who for t h c ] . - «i m-i. .m m iia ii I . pronariiu: Hu* mmii. I finsr i*ro-

last two years has boen a citizen o f , ___, , ,..................... . ........ m „
Presidio has moved 
Girvin, Pecos Conn

rocontlv to
sm f at ftu's happy occasion wore Mr

CARD of THANKS

I take f.hi.s means of thanking in a 
small way what my heart fells in 
iinlimit-ed bounds, the many friends 
and neghbors for their many, many 
acts and deeds o f kindness during 
the sickness and death o f  my hus
band. and for the beautiful floral o f 
ferings.

Ruth Roark 
The Roark Family 
The Evans Family.

and Mt*s. Hm Pritifit: Dr. amt XIrs. 
Moi roo Slack: Mr. and Mrs. Marsti 
Foffield: Mr. and Mrs I’.arl \V**ase; 
the honorops. Miss Florunrr ftilreafli' 
and Mr. Ed. Prnitl. Misses Freda 
Burns and .Tetfie Pnifl and Mr. Al
fred TJgon.

ENTEIFTAINS WITH \\-
NIAT.RSARY DINNER

PHONE THE MODEI> MARKET

When In Need Of Good Eads

The followinq may be ordered at 
any time:
Pork l^nqhts.
Brookfield Saiisaflc,
Liver W'urst,

flharminglv reflecting the pastel 
tints in soft grem . vellnw and red 
in all the apiooinfments. was the 
bridge dinner parly given Wednes- 

! day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Casner. celebating tbe second 
anniver«arv o f tbeir wedding. Tbe 
guest arrived at flu* appointed hour 
and were ser\‘efl a delicioti< turkey 
dinner, eonsi.ating of four courses.

The attraeitive interior wa« beau
tiful with its baskets ami vase<! o f 
Autumn leaves and cut flowers pla
ce,! tbrongh the rooms. Thre# fables! 
were placed 'for the nlayers an.! tbe 
tire\aiting st>a !• •• wc*.' T^reMtlv re-

you our Goods.

SLACK
A N D

JONES
(MURPHY-WALKER BLD (J

Judge Melralfe an old friend of 
Governur rleel Dan Moody, Iasi 
riiiirsday was by accident at the 
train a.s it passed tlirougli with the 
.Mloriiey General **n route for El 
I'aso, and invited tiim 011 his re- 
liirii to stoii o ff in our little city. 
I.ast Saiunlay .ludge .Metcalfe receiv 
ed tlie following telegram:

I'.l Paso. Texas 
.Noxemlter 6. 19-rt. 

lion. lluntiT Metcalfe 
.Marfa. Texas.

Tidciiig train at seven this even
ing for San Ant^mio. Iliis makes it 
nnpraeficahle foi- me to stop in Mar
fa. I sincerely appreciate your in
vitation and hope that next lime I 
am in these jiarls I ‘can arrange to 
<lo|» in Marfa. Merards

DA.\ MOODY.

M ead -‘Metcalfe
\1 iOK.VEVS-AT-LA\V

f:

(JmerHl Praclief 

M AKi A - - TEX AS

J C. Darrecilt
Physician and Sorgaott

Office over Briama Store 
X-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone 107 
MARFA. TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Dmyage

Liqbt and Heavy HaiiliiMi
—.Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils tnd Gasoline

Let us.make your
or repair your old Sheea

Phones —
Fnion Drug Ftore 45 

Residence, t08

Texas is to he held in tliis section 
for the first time in 2.'> years, and 
Hie teachers of tfiis iiart o f Texas 
should attend in large nuiiib<*i's. 
Tliis is ou r o|»porlunity to convince 
Hie people down Stale Hiat we are a 
pi-ogressive. live, lio.spitahle group 
o f citizens who believe in education 
ami are doing all we can to make 
our contribution to the Stale’s wel
fare.

This occasion is al.so Sul Ross's 
oppoctiinity to imfii'.ss Hu* penple of 
Hiis section witti the conviction that 
ttie institution belongs to every com 
miinity of Ibis section. Let ns gel 
together and jmiII together to make 
.November 2."»tli a great day for Sul 
Moss Exes. Tlie Sul Hoss l.obos will 
play Hie k'l Paso Junior r.ollege a 
game o f Fool Hall on Dudley Field 
on the afternoon of Thanksgiving 

i day.
Buy a fieket and attend Hie game.

.  1. J on.i fleeted in tbe score and fallv card.s.SwifLs and Armoi*s sliced Bacon and i t *  19WI1I.S anil Henry Coffield made high score
Bams,
Brookfield Cheese,
Fresh Eggs and Bread,
Brookfield Butter,
Mexican Sausage,
Minced Hams.
I.amb. Veal and Beef,
Ffah and Oysters,

We <^rry a full line of packing 
bouse produeta.

THE MOI>EL MARKET Phone 60.

! for the ladie*! and Mr. Gallimnre 
I high score for the gentlemen. Mrs. 
Gallimore and Prof. C. Comer re- 
ceivin.g the consolation prizes. The 
tins* and hostess complimented their 
guest- with lovely foyors. the ladles 
were T»resented with silver ^pencils 
and the gentlemen with linen hand
kerchiefs.

About It o’clock Hie guest dejiar- 
<ed. assnrinp their host and bostes? 
o f a delightful time.

t h a t  OLD ROOF
“Have the recent rains brought 

to light that weak spot in the old 
roof?

We are prepared to furnish you 
with any and all kinds of roofing 
materials, and the best paints in 

the market to prolrej, lu
G. CL Robinson Lbr. Co~

SIT. ROSS B.ANQITET
AT OEL NORTE HOTEI.

November 2Slh, 7:00 P.M.

W IL D  ROSE O R C H A R D - Win
ter Apples, now ready for sale 
call at t^rch ir 1 or write to me a 
Fort Davis, Texas.

M. F. HIGGINS

The Ex-Students of Sul Ross 
State Teachers College will hold a 
banquet at tbe Del Norte Hotel. El 
Pa.so. Texas, on Thursday. Novem- 
ber25fb., at 7:00 P. M. All Students 
who have attended the institution a.s 
much as one quarter are invited to 
be present at this banquet. Reserva- 
dions for plates should be made 
through Miss \yneswortb. Alpine, 
Te\a>». at an earlv date

The State Teacher- \<soei:ifion rtf’

III FEET IIKIIKiE SI PPEII

. ..The Iliad 1st I.adies will have a 1 
Bazaar December 4th. Place will bej 
announced later.

POSTED

My Pastures in Presidio Countxv j 
are POSTED. No Hunting camping! 
or trespassing in any manner will | 
be allowed.

Oct. 3,0 1926. T.. C. BRITE.

Unlike anything else it is “ DUCO" 
Hie beautiful enduring finish for 
-very thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

IF. P. J^urphy
A gen t.

Marfa, Texas

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE QU 
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas
;

MARFA CHAPTER. 
No. 17A R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
mo nt h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H, P,

J. W. HOWraX, See..

MARFA LODGE
No. 64. LO.O.F

OPERA HOUSE
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 

.Metcalfe, was a .scene o f :i very de
lightful party last evening, when 
(hey entertained with Buffett su|»per 
and Briilge. Cut flo\aers lent their 
beauty to the adornment o f the 
room.s. Eight tables w’ere set out for 
the fdayers. all very rnueh en.joyed 
Hie series o f games.

N O T. I C E

-My ranch the Penefas formerly 
known as the property of Nor
ma nd and Morgan. Is posted and 
all parties are forbidden to hunt 
or otherwise trespass on the same. 
Nov. 6-26. r. M Wilson

N O T I C E

.All parties are hereby forbidden 
to either fish or hunt or otherwise 
trespass in my pasi-iire.

Sept. 24. 1926 W  ̂ W'. Bogel.

Everybody has been asking “W'hen 
ran w*e have DTTCO to brush on at 
hop e” we have it now

G. C. ROBfN«5DN LBR CO.

MOVIES
Weshotv the best Pictures on 

the Market. Our Prices are right.
The following Is the Program for 

the week of October 23rd.
MONDAY— A Western.

ART ACCARD In “Tlie Riding Rascal.”

TUESDAY and AVEDNESDAY— A PARAMOUNT '
BETTY BRONSON, ESTER RALSTON, Tom Moore In “A Kiss Cinderilla.

'THURSDAY a nd FRIDAY— —A FIRST NATIONAL 
COLLEEN MOORE In “We Modems.”

lat Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothen w e 
cordially invited to be preeent 

H. FORTNER N. G.
F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

MARFa  CHAPTER No. WU
O. E. S., meeta th e M . 
Tuesday eveamgs in 
each month. Viaitinc 
members are eordially 

invited U> be present.

Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.
Mrs. Ward Hord, Sec.

Hans Brian
The merchant who

Ucally everything 

Sell It for

SATURDAY— F. B. O.
LAURA LA PLANTE, EDWARD E\ERE1''r In “Poker Faces.”

Marfe,

jjHrrrrrrrrrrrrrrRB

Show starts 7:00 P. M.
AH Idnda of funk,

Almeiniam, Leet^ RiAber,
Bones and Rags.

DENVER IRON ft METAL OOL 
El

I

1
» \f

; I
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K m p  EKminative 
Ssrston Active

Co0d Htdth RmqmfM Good 
EUnunation,

ONE can’t faal wall whan thara 
is a ratandon of p<dadboos 

waste in tha blood. This is callad 
a toxic condition, and is apt to 
towa ona tirad, doU and lan ^ id. 
Other sjrmptonis ara somadmas 
toxic barharhas and baadachas. 
That tha Udna/s ara not func
tioning proparlj ia often shown 
by scanty or boming passaga of 
sacrationOL Many pawla hava 
laarnad tha valna of Doan’* 
Pilla, a sdmnlant dioradc, whan 
tha kidnays saam functionally 
inacdva. Bvarywbara ona ftnda 
anthnaiastic Doan’* osars. A»k 
fo u r  nmighbort

DOAN’S ̂
Stamaiant Dtaratie to  tk* Xidmay* 

■eibarn C«.. Mir. Chemists, Bsflslo, N.T.

ht/ov G O O D  H E A L T H

- r \ m  LT V -
R^ieves condtipation, 
UUousiiesK skklieAdadie 

tAPEsSBPSlfnABLE LA3KnVt

For OTer 50 
jeoTS it lots been 
th e  household 
rem edy for all 
lonns o f

It is a Reliable, 
General lnyig> 
oratins Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

ani
Fever

Dengue

M r

Tbs late Blakop WUUsms was tn a box st 
tha opera oae nUrht. when after lookins 
ereend. one of the ladies sxelslmed: "H r 
dsar Btshoi). did you srsr see sarthlns lUu 
tt ia roar UteT’* 'Tters^" srarsly replied 

_2 1te Bwhos^ *4 s r»r alaoa Z was wsanad,"
____ _______  a  eald.
SOTS thraal, aad m ar dsaaisp 

straa psompi at*
-----------------ras warate* hr •
It a  tiasa to toka

BOSCHEFS SYRUP
toa sU  reaaMe i — edy. SSe s ^  POe bottles

6 ^  W .H m ta  • l u . l r i ,  .•
SM i aaeA  It oat to th

Gaticnra Talcum  
Unadidterafed

S k B u t e d

W H AT CAUSES BOILS.
ra tha lasalt of 

dWtorinfeetioaef theeUa. It’s i obbs 
to dstssislno the exact canes bat 

iILwiDstosqaiekfelisC. Moexpsastra 
o ta Bsesssarr as oae sppHesdoa cf 
ilL pcoamdr stops'’tlie pain sad eoatia* 

'  *be con . Get a 6to box 
Toarm oaiarbaAif roa

'SFUaLOCK.WSAfc OO, NASNVUXJE. TBMN.

CORNS
Quick relief from painful 
coma, tsndar toss and 

' tight aboaei
DrSkAotTs

Coch-O'Doodle-Dol '

Han Huses—I sayP^Vhy are you 
putting chicken feathers in those gob
lets?

New Butler—Didn’t you tell me to 
serve cocktails? >

Yeaut
Jack— stepped out with a red-head 

dilcken last night.
Clifford—Oh, I see. A henna.

It takes an accomplished peacemal^- 
er to patch up a quarrel so the patches 
won’t show.

Today's B ig U ffe r to  All 
Who Have Stomach 

Agony
Aaad Abowt this Ganyrooa Money Back 

Gaarantoe

When you have any trouble with your 
Stomach such as gas, heavlnes.s and 
distention, why fool with things which 
St best ran only give relief.

WTiy not get a medicine that will 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make It so strong and vigor
ous that It will do Its work without
any help.

Such a medldne Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that Is sold 
by your local dealer and druggists 
everywhere with the distinct under
standing that If it doesn’t greatly help 
yon your money will be gladly returned.

It has helped thousands—It will no 
doubt help you.

Daddy's

Fairy Tale
BONNER• C « r r t « « f  fv  « u r H « s  I

THE W AITIN G  CLOTHES

She Had Read a 
G reat Deal.

Melly had been (lulte ill. She had 
had the most dreadful cold and she 

bad first sneez^  
then her throat 
had been sore, 
a n d  th e n  h e r  
chest bad hurt.

She had had the 
strangest sound- 
Ing^volce. Some
times It was very 
deep and again it 
s q u e a k e d  and 
times it Just went 
off Into nothing 
at all.

She wondered 
where her voice 
went to when It 
was quite k> .̂

She supposed It 
went so far off to 
play with the 

members of the Cold family that it 
just didn’t care that It belonged to 
her in the least

She had been In bed for over a week. 
And that was unusual. For Melly had 
hardly ever been known to stay in bed 
In the daytime.

It had been rare and seldom thart 
Melly had been In bed for any slight 
Illness for more than a day at the 
most

Sometimes she had been In bed but 
half a day. And now It had been for 
over a week.

She had felt very 111, too, and weak, 
and when she had stood up her legs 
had felt as though they didn't care 
to support her and were as tired as 
she was.

Then her head had felt dizzy when 
she had tried getting np, and she had 
felt hot and cold In such a mlxed-up 
way that she had given In and gone 
back to bed again.

Some of her friends had sent her 
flowers and fruit and she had read a 
great deal.

What In the world would a person 
do without books? Melly had asked 
herself, with her own answer follow
ing quickly upon her own question.

Why a person would be miserable 
and oh, so lonely, If It weren’t for 
books.

Then Melly beran to feel better. 
She still felt weak but not nearly so 
weak as she had.

Then she felt better still and found 
all sorts Of funny things at which to 
laugh.

She had smiled at things before but 
she hadn’t really laughed, hardly at 
all.

And then she was told that the next 
day she could get up for quite a while 
and the day following, if It was nice, 
she could go out.

It was. now foggy but she had a feel
ing that Old Nurse Fog would remove 
herself and her children before - the 
day-after-the-next came.

Oh, the weather would be all right 
And then she noticed her clothes 
hanging np In the closet just as she 
had left them over a w ^k before. 
They looked quite fnnuy. There hung 
her very heaviest pair of woolen 
stockings, for the next day Had prom
ised to be so cold on the ni^ht Melly 
had taken 111.

She had hung up her warm stock
ings thinking she would be wearing 
them that following morning.

And there hong her little orange- 
colored flannel dress just as she had 
left It There, too, 
was her coat and 
ber muff, and her 
funny little soft 
felt hat

Her shoes were 
In the c l o s e t  
side by side, as 
all good pairs of 
shoes should be, 
and they looked 
so quiet

She could hard
ly believe they 
srere her shoes.
Her shoes were 
so used to being 
romped In, and 
even little spots 
of dirt and mud 
had grown clean 
looking In their week of quietness and 
cLo.set-llfe.

She had quite fq^gotten about all 
her clothes, but here they were all 
waiting for her. They certainly 
wouldn’t have been useful when she 
had been 111.

They weren’t suitable for an 111 per
son—they were too strong and stiff 
and healthy and made for outK>f-doors, 
but they would be wonderful again, 
and almost new to her!

The clothes had waited, very pa
tiently, while Melly had been 111, and 
would be ready for her the very mo
ment she was all well once more.

FELT HAT/STAGES COMEBACK; 
PARIS THINKS WELL OF PLAID

Th e y W are A ll 
W aiting fo r H «r ,

L i k e  certain favorite players who 
perennially announce a ‘V>sltlve- 

ly last appearance” the felt hat is 
successfully staging another ’’farewell 
performance.” But Is It “farewell” ? 
Not from preeent Indications. Rather 
Is the felt hat endearing itself to Its 
audience even to a greater degree 
than heretofore, in that it Is present
ing an entirely new and varied pro
gram In which artful creased crowns 
and cunning rippling brims are play
ing leading roles.

Of coarse when It comes to dressy 
millinery for dressy occasions, the 
mode is very explicit In that regard. 
Insisting on a more ornate and elab
orate styling than we have been ac- 
enstomed to for many seasons past.

If In Paris do as Parlsfans do, that 
is, choose any sort of material Just 
so It is gay plaid. This vogue for 
plaid is sweeping through the entire 
of fashion’s realm.

The picture portrays two unllM yet 
equally handsome versions of the*blald 
mode. Plaid worsted Is given flatter
ing treatment in the Paris-made two- 
piece frock to the right In this In
stance the darker side of the plaid 
cloth Is used for the skirt the reverse 
giving a varied trimming for the 
blouse, which Its^f Is made of beigs 
kasha matched te tbs predominating 
tone In the plaid.

None other than a French stylist 
conld contrive so Intricate a fabric 
handling as Is evidenced In the wln-

TntKITCnEN
C A B IN E T

Vorioty ia Folt Hate.
! For practical wear, yonthful, novel 
I and becoming types, such as the pic

ture shows, are quite the proper thing.
There are points of outstanding In

terest in each of these models so care  ̂
fully selected as representative of 
the mode. An evolution of the old- 
time cloche, but In softer effect, de
scribes in a measure the first little 
hat There la the Inevitable crease in 
the soft crown and there is also the 
stylish trim of grosgraln ribbon.

Perforated felt gives ns something 
new to think about An effective pat
terning Is worked out on the tall mod-

imme plaid silk frock shown here to 
the left. Manipulation of material is 
an outstanding bright light in the 
newer apparel creations. Ellaborately 
styled yet simple In appearance to the 
eye. Is a sentiment which prevails 
throughout all dress design.

The latest smart combination regis
ters leather and plalded woolen, using 
the latter for'the skirt, lining the gay 
leather coatee with the plaid where It 
also gives an enlivening contrast In 
collar and cuffs to match.

Very popular Is the fashion for skirt 
of plaid, either silk or wool, topped 
with a velvet jacket Also one sees 
the black or navy velvet skirt designed 
In scalloped tiers, with which la worn 
a tunic or blouse of plaid taffeta.

Perfectly stunning velvet idald two- 
piece frocks are appearing on avenue 
and boulevard with which are worn 
velvet bats In solid coloring, shirred, 
corded or stitched, the ensemble en
hanced by a handsome fur neckpleco.

Costume ensembles are of the latest 
which use plaid for the one-piece

Two Handsomo Vorsions of Plaid Mod#.

No Tail to W ag
John was showing off his Boston 

bulldog to his little friend, Mary, aged 
four, who had a fox terrier. John 
said, “My d«>g Is better than yours. 
See. he has a screw tall.’’

“Yes,”  said Mary, “ maybe he Is, but 
your dog can't wag his tall when he 
sees some one he likes.”

Both Oataide Wrapa
Why are a door-knocker and an 

overcoat alike?
Because they are both outside 

wra()S.

ish crown of the fine velours shape 
! shown to the left of this group.
' Some crowns show the crease from 
i right to left ai Instanced in the little 
I hat shown to the right Note that it 

is a very fine velours, and It Is this 
quality-kind which is in demand this 

; season.
I  Exploiting the latest slant-back 

drai>ed crown is the girlish felt hat 
shown In the center. It Is in Lanvin 
green with a grosgraln banding In the 
uow-so-much-talked-of Jungle green.

Again the soft brim is apparent in 
the model to the left below, and It is 
ribbon bound, this being a feature of 
so many of the fashionable felts.

One of the whims of fashion Is for 
the hatband carried out in two or 
three tows. Felt hats often match 
■hues and handbagi in their coloring.

dress and for the lining of the top
coat which Itself Is developed of either 
solid-colored velvet or cloth.

Black and white plaid woolens are 
esi>ecially featured In smart coatings. 
These are offset with trimmings of 
furs blende<l to the color elfect of the 
cloth. Often the plaid presents a salt- 
and-pepper effect over Its surface.

Ombre plaid is the very newest 
fabric sensation. It Is esi>eclally ef
fective In the heavy worsted materials. 
For Instance a brown, green and beige 
plaid will be very dark at one edge 
of the cloth, grading Into pale colors 
ing at the other. The climax of ele
gance in these ombre plaids is reached 
with the Interweaving of gold and sli
ver thread.

JULIA BOTTOMLET,
(A  !*>•• Ftotam M«wap*»«r Unlea.)

(£). I t 2(, Waatarn Nawapapar Union.)
A  good conncianca, n good  tnbla, 

good  digestion nnd n gpod w ife—  
whnt better hast thou In thy stbraw 
O heaven!

C A S S E R O LE  D IS H E S

The nice thing abont casserole it It 
may be as pretty as one can afford to 

buy and may be 
used in countless 
ways as a serving 
and baking dish 
and then be an 
ornament to the 
table when yon 
are ready to serve.

Buttered Applea 
e n Caaaerole. —* 

Peel, core and cut Into eighths ten 
good flavored apples, arranging in the 
casserole. Add one-half cnpfol of 
sugar, or honey, and one teaspoonful 
of vanilla if the apple flavor Is not 
pronounced, or a grating of lemon 
peel. Cover the top with bits of but
ter, cover and bake until the apples 
are tender. Decorate with marshmal
lows and brown. Serve with cream.

Chicken en Casserole^— Gut two 
chickens as for frying, remove the 
meat from the bones and pot the bones 
Inte a kettle with one quart of cold 
water with salt and pepper to season, 
adding a clove of garlic and a stalk of 
celery. Simmer until reduced to half 
the amount Fry the chicken and ar
range In a casserole; over this pot one 
cupful of cooked rice, pour In the 
stock and cook an boor and one-half.

Duck en Casserole.—Cut one cooked 
duck Into pieces. Melt two table
spoonfuls of butter and fry the duck 
in It. Sprinkle with one tablespoonfnl 
of flour and brown. Add two cup
fuls of stock, one chopped onion, a 
little parsley,* a bayleaf, one teaspoon
ful of lemon juice, the same of meat 
extract and currant jelly, with a few 
drops of kitchen bouquet.

Cauliflower au Gratin.,—Cook a large 
cauliflower until tender In boiling 
salted water, then drain. Divide In 
flowerets and place In a well buttered 
casserole. Cover with well seasoned 
white sauce, sprinkle with one-half 
cupful of bread crumbs and one-half 
cupful of grated cheese well mixed 
and brown in the oven.

Greek Stew.— T̂ake one cupful of 
lamb cot Into small pieces, one 
chopped onion and four tablespoon- 
fols of fat; cook all together until^the 
meat is partly brown; then add three 
cupfuls of string beans, two cupfuls 
of canned tomato, and two cupfuls of 
diced potatoes. Cover In a casserole 
and cook 45 minutes.

Kidneys and Verm icelli.—Split and 
skin eight or ten sheep’s kidneys and 
cot Into slices, saving a few nnent for 
the top. Cook a few minutes In but
ter, add two sliced Milons and fry. 
Add a tablespoonful of stock or water, 
salt and pepper to taste and put te 
stew in a casserole until tender. Place 
cooked vermicelli over the top of the 
dish, garnish with whole kidneys, re
heat and serve very hot from the cas
serole.

Prune Butter.—^Take one pound of 
washed prunes, soak overnight In wa
ter to cover, then cook slowly in the 
same water until tender. Remove the 
pits and mash through a colander, add 
one cupful of brown sugar, one tea
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonfnl of 
cinnamon and a little grated orange 
peel. Cook until thl<±. Put Into 
glc.sse8 and cover with paralfln.

H ints W orth Noting.
Nuts In the sh^l, which have be

come too brittle to crack without 
breaking, if treated to a 
bath of boiling water, 
will crack and seem like 
fresh nnts.

Keep the smallest bits 
of candle ends and pnt 
into a mnslin bag. Use 
to polish the Irons or 
keep the kitchen range 
bright

If leaving an iron stove 
for any length of time 

grease it well all over with nnsalted 
fa t  to keep It from rusting.

A broom which Is badly worn may 
be made to serve much longer If the 
stitching is ripped ont below the t<^ 
row. Trim the bottom and soak in 
soap suds, then dry thoroughly.

A bit of ginger added to doughnuts 
is^sald to keep them from soaking fa t 
but all other conditions for good 
doughnuts should be met. Fat-soaked 
doughnuts are wasteful of fat c.nd In
digestible to eat.

The amount of bacon to be used for 
seasoning may be lessened If It Is put 
through the meat grinder before add
ing to the di.sh. It Is thus more even
ly mixed through the dish In this way.

Stale bread put through the meat 
grinder, then browned in the oven, 
makes a fine breakfast cereal with 
milk. This Is especially good for an 
Invafld.

A run In silk hose. If not too long, 
may be taken back with a crochet 
hook. Old stockings cut rounfl and 
round make fine rags for crocheted 
pillow tops. The silk hose with vari
ous colors are most attractive. The 
white ones may be dyed to get desired 
shades.

When making mayonnaise. If it 
curdles, heat another egg and drop the 
curdled mixture drop by drop Into It, 
beating all the time; it will. If care
fully done, blend ,well. then proceed 
to finish with more oil and lemon 
Juice.

Lemons placed In the oven and 
heated hot will render their juice more 
freely.

THIS WOMAN’S 
BATTIE

Wist Against 111 HealtK
**At times I was hardly able to do mji

honsework.”  writes Mrs. Margaret WaL 
lace o f 1M7 Safford 
Are., Colum bna, 
Ohio. How m an/ 
women have foand 
themselves In this 
same con d ition li 
How many womea 
have fought bravidy) 
on day after day,' 
cooking, washlni; 
ironing, doing tht 
dlriies, and keeping 
the house dean, 
when they were In 

a weakened condition and had not anf* 
fldent strength to perform these dntiM 
easily and properly!

When Mrs. Wallace was experiendns 
great dlfflcnlty In carrying on the dailyi 
tasks, a  friend advised her to take 
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound and she gave it a fair trial. *T 
just can’t give enough thanks to It,** 
she writes. ‘T*low I can eat anything 
at all and I am feeling better than I  
have for years. I shall never be witlv 
out your medicine again.”

A woman who is fighting for hea 
health and her family’s hai^nesa la 
valiant soldier. She wages her battla 
In her own kltdien. She has no thrill* 
Ing bogles to cheer her on, no waving 
banners.

Many other women tell ns, as M?«.’ 
Wallace did, that Lydia B. Pinkham'is 
Vegetable Compound was their faithfol 
oUy In the stroggl* for better health.

FOR BABY’S SKIN
"VaseluM’* Jelly relieves chaf
ing, diaper raui, cradle cap, 
scurf,and other inflammationa* 
Wonderfully soothing and 
healing. Indispensable m the 
nursery.
Chesebromh M & . Company 
StttoSt. ' New York

Vaseline
Youthful Rider in Luck

A pony ridden by Ray Shoaf, thir
teen, was killed by electrldty at New 
Castle, Pa., but the boy escaped In
jury. As he rode by a pole, the 
youngster says, his pony fell and ha 
Jumped off. He went to get help, 
thinking that the pony bad tripped, 
but the men who went to assist found 
that the body of the pony was 
charged with electricity. It is believed 
that the saddle and the boy’s rubber- 
soled shoes acted as insulators and 
saved'him from death.

BREAKS A CBLB 
IN A FEW HBBRS

n n t doM of Cold Oom>
poiond”  rdkfm aU 

grippe miaety
Don’t stay stuffed- 

up I
Quit blowing and 

gnufflingl A dose of 
•Tape’s Cold Oom- 
pound”  taken every 
two houn until three 
doses are taken will 
end grippe misery 
and break up a se
vere cold either In 
the head, chest, body 
or limbs.

tt promptly opens doggedrup nostrils 
and air passages; stops nasty dis
charge or nose running; relieves sick 
headache, dullness, feverishness, sorUj 
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

“Pape's Cold Compound”  is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only thirty-five cents at drug stores. It 
acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and canses no inconvenience. Don’t 
accept a snbstitnte.

Worried
“Dear, pa^a likes you."
“That’s fine.”
*T̂ o, It Isn’L Mother never agrees) 

With him.”

Laws and ordinances in the United 
States exceed 2JXX),000, and a NeWJ 
York policeman must know 16,000 
statutes.

All great art is the expression at 
man’s delight in Ood’s work, not hM 
own.—^Raskin.

Man: A hide foil of habits.

S u re  R e lie f

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
SureR eli^

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75t PkdiSoid EveiyvyherG

I

V
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lUDCM? TAKE 
“CASCAAEIS” F0> 

BOW^ TOKICHT
No headache, coiutipatioii, 

bad cold or ftoor stomach 
by morning

Get a lOK ênt box.
Sick headache, blUoasness, coated 

tongue, head and nose clogged np with 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
lirer; delaye<i fermenting food in the 
bowels or soar, gassy stomach.

Poisonons matter clogged in the In
testines, instead of being cast out of 
the system Is re-absorbed Into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes conges
tion and that dull, -throbbing, sicken- 
tog headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigeste<l 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 

I the constipated waste matter and poi
sons In the bowels.

, A Cascaret tonight will surely 
’ straighten you out by morning. They 
I work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 

from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

DISFIGURE YOURm

'  L o o k s f  |Jk«*. OM UITCHKU.
n s  8ALVX fer ip««Sy 
nlM. AbaoKMUlT M(«k

at »U dmntsAs-
f r  h AIXASCOKXL. Mew York city

Resinol
Ride the Interurban

FRO M

Houston to Galveston
Evory H oar oa tko H oar 

Exftrmam Smwvicm—Non-Stop Traiim 
BzOO a. m, and 3 :0 0  p. m.

Teflt ■ Good Story
About Headadics

Glendale, N. Y. Mrs. J. Schwlnd 
writes:—“My head was dizzy at 
frequent Intervals. My stomach was 
upset and I was horribly consti
pated. I took Carter's Little Liver 
Pills Eind I soon noticed a decided 
Improvement. It is months now 
since I have had a headache or sick 
stomach. Your pills have merlL” 

Carter’s Little liv er  Pills, a 
purely vegetable laxative, relieve 
the constipated condition. They 
cleanse the Intestines o f their poi
sonous matter. They are sugar 
coated, smtdl, and easy to take. 
Druggists, 25 & 75c red packages.

Dubious
“Could you tell me a story for chil

dren?"
“Do you mean these wise children 

o f today? I dunno." — Louisville 
Oourier-JoumaL

ORAIVGE
S •sss
H cup su sar 
1 1-3 cup* m ilk 
4 cup* flour 
%  cup •bortcnlng

BREAD
1 level tap. salt 
4 level tap. Calumet 

baking pow der 
1 cup ca n d ie d 'o r 

ange peeL
Cut the shorten ing into .s ifted  dry 

Ingredients. Add the m ilk to the w ell 
beaten e g g a  Mix w ith the dry ingredi
ents and beat w ell. Add the candied 
orange peeL Bake in a m oderate oven 
SSO degrees F., fo r  50 m inutea

That which is given with pride and 
ostentation is rather an ambition than 
a bounty.—Seneca.

W A TC H  YO U R DAUGH TER
Dsllss, Texas.—"I  took Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorke Prescriptioo at middle life and 
k was a wooderful 
benefit to me. Last 
mninwr my daa^h- 
ter was conqiam- 
in  ̂ all the time of 
paina b  her side. I 
urged her to take 
the ‘Prescription’ 
and she finally did. 
It completely re
lieved hCT in a short 
time and we are

________, giad to recommend
k to any ailing wtmian a* a wood^itU 
tonic’*—Mr A J. M. Hammonds, 2117
Phelps St . .

Girls, health brings beaoty. Go to 
yoor neighborhood dealer and obtam 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioo fa
tablets or Uqnid ^

Sg. tablets to Dr. Pierces Invalids’
otd. Buffalo. N. Y.

G ro ire 's

CM U T o n ic
Tnvigoratea, Purifies and 
Enriches tbo Blood, loe

WORK CENTER HANDY IN MAKING PASTRY

(Prvpmrvd by th* U sltsd State* Departm ent o f  Agriculture.)
A  marble top from an old bureai, and convenient shelves for storing 

supplies, especially those ueetled tor making biscuits or pies, may be seen in 
this section of a Virginia farm kitchen. The photograph was taken by the 
United States Department of Agriculture. When it is also possible to have 
a high stool to sit on while at work the homemaker reduces fatigue notice
ably and so gets more done. The cold marble is excellent for chilling and 
roiling out the dough, and is easily cleaned.

YEAST ROLLS ARE
EASILY PREPARED

Temperature o f Dough Im
portant at All Stages.

(Prepared by the United Stetea Department 
o f  A sricu lture.)

Yeast rolls are made by the tame 
general method as loaf breach They 
usually contain more sugar and short
ening and sometimes egg, and milk is 
almost always used as the liquid. If 
sugar and shortening are Increased, 
they tend to retard the growth of the 
yeast and the rolls take longer to rise. 
If desired, rolls may be made from 
bread dough by adding the extra sugar 
and shortening when the dough is 
ready to be punched down the first 
time. In this case, of course, more 
kneading is required in order to com
bine the materials thoroughly and it 
may be necessary to knead in more 
fionr.

The temperature of the dough is im
portant at all stages of preparing 
yeast bread and rolls. The illustra
tion shows the use of a thermometer 
to test the temperature of the dough 
at difTerent times during the processes 
of kneading, rising, and puucliing 
down.

The straight dough method of mix
ing and handling the dough within a 
period of about four hours is perliaps 
the most convenient when only rolls 
are made. Details of this method are 
given In Farmers* Bulletin 14."jO-F\ 
“ Home Baking.’’ Allow tlie dough to 
rise the first time in the same way as 
for loaf bread. The dough may be

RECIPE TO MAKE
GOOD BEAN SOUP

Same General Directions 
Apply to Various Kinds.

(Prepared by th* United State* Department 
o f A sriculture.)

'The same general directions apply 
to any kind of bean soup, or to soup 
made from dried peas, which may be 
u.sed if more convenient. They come 
from the same plant family, and sup
ply about the same food materials. 
Naturally you are familiar with the 
white navy bean and dried lima 
beans. Red kidney beans are very 
good, too, and there are many others, 
some of them well known locally in 
various parts of the country, but little 
used elsewhere. There is the pinto, 
or frljol bean, mottled brown and 
white, abundant in the Southwest; the 
black or turtle soup tiean, the flageo
let or Itench lima, and the soy bean, 
which was Introduced from the Orient. 
The cowpea is use<i in large quanti
ties in the South, and is of the same 
character as these other beans, 
though a little different in flavor. 
These last two require longer prelimi
nary snaking and longer cooking than 
the other varieties, so perhaps one of 
the first four or five should be chosen.

For a family of six half a pint of 
the dried beans will he sufficient for 
the soup. They shoul(} be soaked over
night in four times as much water, or 
one quart, and then cooked in the 
same water until very soft. If you 
like the flavor of onion, cook one or 
two slice.s with the beans. If you 
have a fireless cooker you will find 
it excellent for cooking them. Mash 
the beans through a sieve when thCy 
are done, and add water and milk, or 
stock—enough to make up a full quart. 
Of course you may prepare a double 
quantity of bean soap and serve It 
twice if j^n like, suggests the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

All bean or pea soups should have 
a little flour added to them as a hinder 
to prevent the thick part from settling 
to the tiottoin. Mix a tahlespoonful 
of butter with a tablespoonful of flour. 
Add a little of the hot soup, and stir 
until it is smooth. Then add the re
maining soup and salt and pepper to 
sea.son. Cook in the double boiler 
about ten minutes. Celery or any 
other soup vegetables you wish may 
be cooked with the soup. They should 
be cut up in small pieces. A table- 
spoonful o f chopped parsley spriiikle«l 
over the soup at the last minute is 
an agreeable addition. A pinch of 
mustard and a little lemon Juice are 
good when black beans are used.

Using Them nom etsr to Test Tem pera
ture of Dough.

permitted to rise again before it is 
shaped into biscuits, or the second 
rising of the dough may be omitted. 
Roll the dough out thin and cut with 
a biscuit cutter, or cut off small pieces 
from the dough, roll them into hulls, 
and flatten with the palms of the 
hands. Brush the top part lightly with 
butter, crease through the center with 
the handle of a tableknife, fold over, 
and press down the top.

After rolls are molded and placed 
in the pan, they may he put in a 
refrigerator or other cold place to 
slow down the action of the yea.st, and 
baked later. If the temperature has 
been so low that tlie rising is very 
much checked, they shonld he kept In 
a warm place for a little while before 
baking so that the volume will be 
about doubled;

1 cupful m ilk 
1 cak* ounc*) 

yeaat
tablcspoonfu ls 

buttsr or other 
fat

tabU spoonfola
■alt

ParksrhouM  Rolls.
1 t a b l e s p o o n f u l  

sugar
About 3A4 cupfuls 

s I f t a d hard- 
wheat flour, or 
4 cupfuls sifted 
so ft-w h eat flour

When the rolls have doubled in bulk 
for the last time, bake then <iaickly 
in a hot oven 425 degrees Fahrenheit 
for 10 or 15 minutea.

Acid Solution Will Keep 
Kettle Free of Deposit*

The hard deimslts in tea kettles con
sist of calcium sulphate, commonly 
called gypsum, cart>onate of calcium 
and magnesium, known a.s dolomitlc 
limestone or a mixture of these two 
substances together with small 
amounts of silica and oxides of iron 
and alumina.

If the deiK>slt is not too heavy, it 
can he removed with a hot solution of 
vinegar or ccenmerclal muriatic acid. 
(Hie part of which has been diluted 
with five parts of water. The acid 
solution should be handled carefully, 
as It is corrosive. Fretjuent applica
tions will keep the kettle free from 
deposits. If the deposit is allowed 
to become thick and hard, there is no 
practical method of removing It.

Bulletins on. Home Economics
You can get bulletins on foods and 

nutrition and various other home 
economics topics free by writing to 
the Office of Publications. United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. The free supplies 
of bulletins be<K>me exhausted oc
casionally, however, and then it is 
generally possible to bay a copy of 
the bulletin desired from the superln- 
teodent of documents of the govern
ment printing office for a aomiiuJ 
sum, generally 5 or 10 cento.

Wild Lite Not Wiped
Out by Civilization

Notwithstanding a population of sev- 
eoal million in northwestern states, 
and dues from 100,000 to 450,000, Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho stUl retain 
a generous supply of wild life of the 
primeval widlerneso, mostly within na
tional parks and forests. The federal 
forest service has just completed a 
census showing W’asblngton still has 
fifty caribou and fifteen grizzlies, un
known to hunters and to millions who 
never have seen them. Idaho and 
Oregon have grizzlies, but no carlboa

Deer are the most numerous of the 
larger animals, numbering 100,000, of 
which Oregon has 59,000. Washington 
boasts 8,500 elk, Oregon 3,500 and 
Idaho 2,000. There are mountain 
goats, sheep, black hear, all the preda
tory prowlers and number's of fur 
bearers in the wilder parts of the re
gion. The census proves that with 
protection all wild life tends to in
crease rapidly.

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On .retiring gently)rub spots of dan
druff and itching with Cutienra Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuti(rura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement

Alfonso*s Trip Costly
King Alfonso of Spain is reported to 

have distributed about $100,000 in the 
recent trip he and the queen made to 
London. The money was spent in va
rious philanthropies, shopping, hotel 
expenses and ordinary purchases. 
King Alfonso is said to be a very 
wealthy monarch and extremely gen
erous.

D EM AN D  “ B A Y E R ”  ASPIRIN

Take  Tablets W ithout Fear If  Yo u  
See the Safety “ Bayer Croee.”

Warning 1 Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 20 years.

Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Radio in Polar Regions
The MacMillan expedition to the 

polar regions had radio for Its only 
means of communication. Using low 
power and short wave lengths, the 
Bowdoin communicated with several 
stations In the United States while 
the ship was frozen In thousands of j 
ndles away. Broadcasting concerts 
from the United States stations were 
heard during the long, dark nights 
of the Arctic zone. The call letters 
were WNP, the slogan was Wireless 
North Pole, and the power was about 
500 watts.

MOTHER!
%

Child’s Harmless Laxative Is 
“ California Fig Syrup”

Hurry Mother I A  teaspoonful of , 
"California I'lg Syrup” now will thor-. 
onghly clean tbg little bowels and in a ! 
few hours you have a well, playful' 
child again. Even if cross, feverish, ’ 
bilious, constipated or full of cold,  ̂
children love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the ' 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which : 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California." Refuse 
any imitation.

Style Hint
On his recent visit to America Dan- 

det. French designer of feminine ap
parel, was asked for hLs recipe of a 
successful gown. He replied:

“ In this day and age there is but one 
formula: Never leave off tomorrow 
what you can leave off today.”

i ■
A
■ i .

M O T H E R :-  Fletcher's 
Cas(oria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 
Cemstipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilaticm o f  Food * giving natural sleepy

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywho’e recommend it>

One fact apT>eurs certain: No man 
was ever aKhumed of his ability to 
save money.

Best cure for a bad liabit is to get 
tired of i t  Common sense is then • 
great help.

FRIGIDAIRE
and

DELCO-LIGHT

also may be bought 
on the G M A C  Plan

Besides General Motors cars, two 
other well-known utilities—prod
ucts o f General Motors— may be 
had on the GM AC Plan o f credit 
purchase:

FRIG ID AIRE electric refrigerators, in  
w hose production General M otors has 
applied the^ame m anufacturing processes 
w hich have brought the autom obile with
in reach o f  the average fam ily.

D E LC O 'LIG H T electric light and pow er 
plants, w hich bring the conveniences and 
labor-saving devices o f  the city to  the farm.

Through the GM AC Plan, sound 
credit service at very low cost is 
available to those who desire to 
purchase these products out o f 
income.

/(
Your nearest dealer will be glad 

to explain how  you may adapt the 
GMAC Plan to your requirements.

GENERAL M OTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION

operating the GMAC Plan for the purchase of

* 7̂^

f

CH EVRO LET '  P O N T IA C  

O A K L A N D  - B U IC K

OLDSM OBILE

C A D ILLA C

FRIG ID AIRE '  D ELCO-LIGH T

Everybody wants, to boss somebody, 
and there is always somebody who 
wants to boss everybody.

8Ueuee is golden is the cardinal doc
trine of the man who wants the op
portunity to talk.

Calumet contains
two leavening units— 
one begins to work 
when the dough is 
mixed, the other waits 
for the heat o f  the 
oven, then both units 
work together* And 
that m eans d ou b le

_____  value, d ou b le  pro-
M  M  f  tecdon against bake-

mm m  dayfaiiure and waste* 
THE YiORUfS GREATEST Try it-

B A K I N G  P O W D E R  M A M s s u A s m im A m m

DdUBLE 
ACTING

— %<!ft m a s  TBOSB o r  a n y  o th er . M u m p

V ,
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PFXiOS COLTVTY BRINGS IN 
OIL WELL

CITRl S ERL rrS  FOR
WINTER HEAI.TH

Why your Light Bills are
Higher in Winter than

In Summer
This chart showd the average hours of artificial light 

used iu the average home, ave aging the days of each month 
of the year.
Average Electric lighting hours each day

6 hours
5 hours 
4 hours 
3 hours 
2 hours 
2 hours
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours 
4 hours
6 hours 

hours
This chart shows why your Electric Bills are consider- 

blv higher in December than in June. The average use of 
Electric Ligtits in a residence, in December is the heaviest of 
the year, in December the used is nearly 7 hours a day,where
as in June the average is only 2 hours 35 minutes. From June 
to Januar>' the daylight hours decrease and the Electric light
ing hours grow. In January the daylight hours grow and the 
Electric Lighting hours decrease, and this condition conti
nues from Month to Month until we a'̂ ain reach baln.y days 
of June. .

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

32
:48
10
48
57
3:3
36
09
00
54
11
51

minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutee
minutes
minutes
minutes

Central Power & Light Co.
'  C. R. NORMAN, Manager

I V\'lien the uimuuncement reached VS itii Mu* passi?ig uf .summer and 
l•'•̂ rt Sf(K*kltm la.*»l Friday that the I'‘*11. with ils wealMi of fruits in 
.VIid-Kan.<as Oil and <*as Company hotli orchard and garden, if >;er‘ms 

i find hroiighf in a g(H»d (*il well on siuideuly rieprived of
I Mie Ira O. Yales ranch (iO miles east refreshing and Juicy “ fresh 
of iiere, niuch enthusiasm was crea- O’oils . VV e miss Ihe abundance of 
ted and the long d*«ie and wish for b^i'i’ies. melons and others succu- 

 ̂ a real oil well in I’ ecos was gratified M'od fruits Mi::t we have been 
The well is localetl on i^ection 3 osing for breakfast, in desserls and

1-2 o f the I. and ..\. survey, and 
is about two miles west of the l*ecos 
Hiver at the foot uf a ‘ 'nose” and on 
what is considered to be one of the 
t»esf siruclurs in W esi Texas.

The pay formation is a sandy lime, 
the top o f which was picked up at

for countless ordinary uses. But..on 
the other hand, the late Fall brings 
to fierfeclion an entirely differeni 
group of fruits, namely, the “citrus' 
fruits, which include the orange.

L.ANE SltG.AK, .% NEW FOOD PRO- 
B tC T  .4iAI>E FROM

Sl'GAR CANE

Covers of cane Sirup will now be 
able to obtain the g(*nuine sugar
cane flavor in an entirely new form. 
.V new product called ‘Cane Cream’ 
has been originateri as a result o f  ex 
perimenfs by Mie Bureau o f  Che
mistry of the Fnited States Dept., 
of Agricutture. and 1000 cases of this 
new product are b* be made by a 
liOuisana sugar factory during the 
present .season for trial distribution 
to retail trade.

'J’he new product is made entirely 
fronv the Juice of sugar cane. No-the lemon and Ihe grapefruit.

All f.he.se three fruits are distin-i thing is added and nothing is taken 
i between 902 and 994 feet. The total ( by the amount of “acidsj away. It has the color o f  cane sirup 
The gravity of the oi! reported:^*’ '* whicdi they contain. .And'and the snirmth. attractive consist-
about ;i0 degree- baum, ^lis means that they are cleaning | ency o f the soft centers o f chocolate

The production o f  the well hasi®"*^ refreshing blood purifiers-hav-1 coated cream candy. In fact, cane 
not been definitly determined, b u t l ' ' ’  ̂  ̂ marked tonic effect on the | cream is made by the same process

lent. Oranges contain the most i as is used in candv factories foris estimated at around 150 barrels.
The well makes a head everv 12 natural food sugar as w ell. making candy cream centers.
hours and throws oil each time for* Mane cream can be made of widely

anti-bilious qualities; while we arejseveral minutes over the top of the m*— ***.--. - . . . . c «*^j varying consistency, but it always
derrick. ! bognning to discover that grape j j,as the same attractive smoothness.

, . , . . with its juices is invaluableW ith the pay barely topped at 9971
feet, it is believe the well will m ale-! and

rially increase when drilled in. The 
placing o f storage on the ground to 
take care o f the production of the 
w’ell is being rushed and as soon as 
completed, the well will be drilled 
in.

Oil

in all cases o f colds, catarrah 
influenza.

Of all t hewoiuierful fruits, per- 
hajts the orange is Nature's most 
choice and healthful gift to man.

It is interesting to

When made of thinner consistency 
it flows like ttiick sirup, and is used 

^exactly like sirup on bread, cake.s, 
waffles, etc . Cane cream fits the 
taste o f those who like a thick sirup 

VV hen made o f  thicker consistency
that or- j cream is excellent in sandwi- 

ange juice is pedigested. and lhere-|ghgg and also makes an attractive 
j fore instantly assimilable by the! readv-made cake icing with tvpical 

scouts arriving here Thurs- system very shortly after taking.; eane flavor. All that is necessary is 
da>, reported that the well was That is why it is so refreshing to ex j melt it in a double boiler and

hausted or feeble persons, and par-j jjiom*. Cane cream can also be used 
! ticularly those suffering from fev- jat a soda fountains as a topping for 
I ers and other diseases. The sweeter sundaee. A limited amount o f  cane 

Leasing and selling oil ro.valties isjtlie orange the greater its food value cream will be available this season 
very active and every indication! a pint o f orange Juice contains the

rapidly increasing and that it had 
increased over initial production. 
abou1 100 barrels dailv.

now points to an immediate and* same food value as three-quar- 
tremendous drilling 
Pecos County.

— Fort StockUm Pioneer

AVER AGED 160H P(K NDS

This week L. C. Bri|e. .sold sold to

cam|iaign iii|tei*s o f a pini o f milk. Moreover.
I orange juice is rich in salts.espe- 
cially lime and alkaline salts, which 
counteract the tendency to bad e f
fect o f a sedentary life or a r'iet too 
heav.v in meat or starch. Further, 
orange juice. a.< mothers of young 
children weil know, ti

through grocery stores.

Hart Greenwood of Shatter w'as a 
visitor to Marfa W>dnesday.

B. Pruitt for the Pev^on Packing Cojeffp^., „ „  b<,ue| aefion.
o f Kl Pa.so two cars (thirty six head „„,-gafives can compote with orange!

Mrs. ItobTt Greenwood has return
ed from El Paso, and her many 
friends are glad to learn that her 

r.<trticulMri health is greatly imroved.
•No pills or!

Highway Engineer 
Turns to old trade 

and Makes Re
markable Success
by Katherine Duckworth. 

Ill Sail .Aiilouio Express
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Of gold hordering Texas and 
as he Kio Grande has given fresh 
p io o f o f the agricultural wealth in 
the acr»*s Lliat ts fliMMl watei-s !ia\e 
dej)08ited through the centuries by 
the remarkable success aclieived in

; o f ' agricullure. demon.-ilral- a id .'I 'he farm is irrigaltNj hy means 
iiig move o f what «*aii he iloiie in tlie'nt pumps. One. an H-incIi cen^ifiigal, 
\ ay ot di\iT'ifn*it faininu m I he * i a ise.-water from ttie Hm < irande hy 
Kio iiiam le Valley tliaii any man in m eans of Ford tractor; Mie otlier a 
that -eclioi). l ilt' I’ rop-! farm of 2iH)| i-incli centrifugal, is operailed by a 
acres is cut i:p into small Iracls. j I todge engine, and pumps from a 
which lie woi ks mlensi\ely. priMliicI spring. The.s** pumps are u.sed be
ing from them crops o f rollon, con i) cause water caiiiiol he conviently 
cane, wjieal, oats, alfalfa, grain 1 broiight from the river hy gravity, 
sorgliiims. Iieans. sweeii polabie.s. Be| Tlie lift from Mie river is only 12 
I iniida onions, pumpkins, walermel-l feet and Mu- cost of raising wafer 
oils, pecans, and many variHies o f j has not proven a lieavy lax on the 
friiil and vegetables. He also sjie-1 income of Hit* fartii. In fact,'Mie cer- 

k n ow n '‘ '****'*‘ ‘ '‘ Rl*"de Island Beds. Mior-j lainly of having water when it is 
otiglibri's PoIaiid-<3iiiias and '.lersey| needed, compensates for the differ- 
rows for dh.ry imrposes.

Twt) to Four Cro|>s Yearly.
'I'lie season is long in the Presidio- 

Rio Grande V'alley. tlierefore. from 
two to four crops can I»e made each 

Wheats Oats and rfllier small

o f range bulls from his ranch which | not only e ffi-
averaged 1608 pounds. This is probaL.a,-ions . but lotallv wiMieoul barm 
ble the tieaviest average of strictly|f„| ppgu|;f, 
range bulls o f any b-eed ever loaded,
in rexa.s. The.se bulls wen* all bred j „„.,.,,asing the
by Mr. Brile. and alM^etber a borne, aetivilv o f the gastric glands, and 
piiMlucf. having neemmurished on ; 
strictly Presidio G)unty gi*ass.

I.el.s all lie on live sidelines slionting 
for .Uaefa. on .November 20.

Miss Daisy Hamie. laughter ofi 
Mayor Hamic. came iu Tiu*«day 
from Sill Ross where she is a stu
dent. Miss Ifaisy is slightly indispo
sed ami will s|»end a short time at 
home reci?jM*raf ing.

R. R. Kllisoii. .Ir.. returned Wed
nesday from l‘ residio. Me was in 
Mexico where Mie Orient railroad is 
under coiislnicticn wlh view of ob
taining a (•onlnicl..

strip
I

Pi’-*sidio r.ouiily by Paul Probsl.
Paul Pnibsl was born 42 years agoj veai 

•Ml .1 ."iali-shu! y .NorIJi I'.arolina farm,| gram, sown last year in December 
ami it w'as here Miat lie receiv*-<l tiisjaml .lamiary. were harvested in lum' 
.-c’ lool ng. wliii‘ li coiisisl**<J of Mireej far a fall rrop. The .lime harvest 
short 'ee;:;s in a little punclieon- land- of vvli**;il and oats were plant 
tlonred. log cabin scbmilliouse Wliile ed t»ack into corn . vvbicti yielded 
slilla lifMe boy. bis parents moved lo abiimlantly by j»epternber. Sixty

eiire in irrigatHui expenses.
.\ part of the Propsi farm was for 

jiierly the old river bed. but the 
I iver is now eight feel lower Mian 
the average level (tf Mie farm, result 
ing from the scouring out of its 
banks, amt alMmiigli the river car
ries a grearter flood Mian in previous
V ears

S.oiiMieiii Illinois and boiigld a t>*0- 
divetNifitsJ farm. I ntil flu* agea, ‘ e,

of 21. when be married and “ struck 
out for himself. Props! w<M*ked on

acres o f acala. or long staple cotton. 
Itruiiglif 47 tiales. Some of this land 
produced 2 tiales to the acre, while 
the late planting brniiglil a smaller

NEW (iA.RE w \u ih ;n h e h i :

il is also an excellent appetizer to 
precede any meal. And vv liilenol all 
persons are interested in fbe disea- 

j ses o f scurvey. rickets or [tellagra.
! il .should be interesting for moMiers 
I lo know that orange juice tends to 
j prevent not only tliese dread disea- 
j ses. tint Miaf il produces in palatable 

form the mysererious hut necessary 
' “vitamins" without vvliicli the 
■ growlli of cliildren is not 
lor.v. i

j  Because they can be secured in! 
! ilie Winter, when many oMu-r fruits. 
• 111 fresli form are unattainable. boltF 
j o.-uiges and lemons should appeal to 
j the lionte manager anxious for the 

liealMi of her family. In adit ion.

cessive diarchy and heavy meat diet 
In snort frequent use of lemon 

juice in beverages, in salad dress
ing and, o f course (though to a 
much less degree), in sauce for pud
dings and as flavor in various 
dishes, will do much to incre>ase 
liody health during the cold weather 
when the general tendency is to 
overeat starchy foods, syrups and 
heavy gravies.

The Spaniards inLroduce/1 the so- 
called grapefruit in t o  Florida 

s.,fi^f.,(,-j'v here R has attained its fullest per 
I fectiou. Its (u-iginal name, and one 

much better suited to its Spanisli 
origin, is Mie ‘ 'pomelo". It was iiick- 
iiaiiied “grapefruit■ hecau.se of the 
clusleciiig grape-like groups in 
which it growls, although it is in no 
way r**lated lo the gra îl* family, 
buf, is a citrus fruil, cousin to oran-

deii o f  i|he Big Bend countt 
Biewster. Presidio, an d.Ieff Ikivis. 
.Mr. Tilley reports to District I>e-

J. A .'Pilley. of Waco, is here and'
has assumed his duties as game war! *’ *̂**‘ •ln***̂  inexriensive and now uni r .

ofi-veisal rifriis fruits supply the fla- lemons. In  fortunately. Ibis
vor and color so desirable in countt-1 excellent Winter product is
less dishes, whether cake, pudding.j ‘ ‘a*®*' before it is fully

puly Com.ni.soner Davis of El Paso.; pn*serve. , malure, and then il is re^rde.d as
He .savs he wants to co-opei-ate! Lemons, tix.. are what we may and sugar is misUkenly
heartly with pniperly owners t o j “ food fruits" .since Mieir health-1 on fI, A perfectly

fill iproperties are so n>arked. Thel^'R^ grapefruit requires no .sugar
composition o f lemon juice varies 
according to the season, and the cif- 

I ric acid is considerable greater in a 
lemon picked in cold weather than 

j in one picked in Mie Spring. Lemon

pmperly owners 
protect their interests, and will en
deavor to enforce the game laws in 
an inipaiMial manner. He is at the 
(iarneM House.

— ARune industrial .Newts.

and is much more wholesome eaten 
without any sweet.

Because of i-ts egnetous size, the 
grapefruit offers the housewife va
lue as a salad fruit or one from

L(Di.4ll iTEI> SI ICIID: I .mice also contain an exceptional 1 wliicli fruft co«*ktial and combina- 
; amount o f ‘“ >alf.s"—potash ami [ilho-! lion fruil dishes can be prefiared 
I splioric acid— which brings up the easily. The rind makes concenient

it neve overflows Hie coni- 
miinity.

Organi/alion and learn work on Hie 
Propsi farm are ideal. He vvdrks.'I
vvrt.h legular mont.lily paid men. 40. 
of his 200 acres, and employs 10 ren 
lei-.s. who nillivale under his super- 
visiiMi. equal .shares of the remain-

’ ! iiiferesting point well worth noting, 
Mial lemon juice is an alkali in its

baskets for conlainei*s. and is in il- 
,si*lf worth adding to marmalade and

Wedne.sday evening about 0 o 
clock. Private Daugherty o f C Troop
(lamit Mnrfa. committed sucide bv j » ■ ' .i 1 i' . . 'll effect and not an acid, as wrong pn- other disli.-s where Ihe bit1<»r flavor
slioofing himself tbrougli Mie heart! . . . . .. . t

I with a 4.5 pistol. Il appeared be ha
been on guard duty and soon aften
leaving the adjuants office the deed

I I 'Uiar opinion ma.v suppose, and it is! " 'H  relieve the excessive flatness or 
just becau.se o f this quality that is sweetness of other foods. The'ju ice

his father s farm, and between the ' jivi-rage. The .luiie cutting o f oats. dec. vviMi tlie understanding that
laying o f crops and liarvest.ing sea- from a seven-acre crop, yielded 65 
sons, “ hired out" as a practical en- biisliels |»er acre and the yellow yam 
iimeer. Mis fa th er  was s«dd to the* potato crop. 400 bii.shel.s. There is 
iheorv that “an idle brain is the no waste on the Propst farm. Every

M l .s w M-ksliop' . and when his boy thing is utlized. Borders, .sandy
v.iis not ill I le fields, he kepi him oni 1 idges and sand banks are made to

pay a high margin o f p rofit Ridgesc:; I road and highway conato-uciion 
• -hs. thus aiding him t<» gain—from 
f'.vo practical

and ditch banks are planted in P^a- 
sources-the courage nuts, sweet potatoes, com . cane and 

to stem adversfly and grasp of>por-j mimpkins. Between ifhe com . planf- 
. ;.j- - I ed four feet apart—on borders and

For seven years. Paul Propsi was! between cotton rows, watermelons 
State highway, superintendent f o r ‘ are growm. Propst has 7 Jersey cows 
the W esVrn Division <>f Texas., wliicb are., raising calves from reg- 
which includes the county of Presi-I 'slered .lersey bull. Thse cows are 
.iiu Smld'*n;v. .some one gave the; pastured on an uncleared tract, 
political i-ope a txnst and he w as j  "  here they fatifen on Bemuda grass 
“popped o f r  and out o f a job. He|and mosquile bean.s from native 
came up smiling and busy searching mesquife bushes.
for anotlier means o f livlihoiMl. so 
busy, that he says he had no Mine 
lo 'm irse a grudge, riiat was less 
Mian two years ago. Today. Paul 

e,s' is known as Presidio County*

.\nMuid the iMMillry yards snnflow 
ers form chicken feed are planted. 
Chickens, hogs and row’s are fed the 
by-products o f  the farm, and all ani

they raised sufficient feedstuff to 
siipidy Mie animals. This plan meets 
the approval o f the tenants, ŵ bn 
profit by the idea of diversifyng on 
fewer acres, and nets Mie owner a 
splendid revenue.

Cleared $3,700
Produrf from the Prni|>sf farm— 

including chickens, hogs, fruit, veg
etables and daii*>- products—shipped 
by truck lo local markets of Shaffer 
Marfa. .Alpine and iither points, 
cleared last year, apiproxirnalely 
s.'t.TfiO. This year, there w|| be an 
increased profit because of improv- 
<‘d farming conditions and a better 
season. 'Pile farm now has 100 acres 
in coMon. with (h outlook of a bale 
and a half yield. The May planling 
of corn, whirh broiiglil 75 bushels 
per acre, has been planted hack in
to pinto b«*aii.s— a short growMi crop 
seven months’ obi fig trees are load

was commililed. The body was .ship
ped Thursday evening to his home 
in Ma.s»achusetts.

.■io valuable as an antibilious tonic, 
and that is so ably counteracts? the 
formation of undesirable acids 
which accumulate because o f an ex-

also may he combined witli lemon 
or orange juice in lemon pie, in 
many pudding sauces and in other 
dishes.

R. E. Evans o f .Alpine was a vi.si- 
tor to the city several days this 
week sto|i|)ing with Mr. John Grif
fith.

mats are being brought up to stand-led with fruit, and 3-yeap old trees

I.Hs all be on UVe sidelines shout ing 
for Marfa, on November 20.

U S T E N !

have born two crops this season;)I 
Idack Hamburg and Magnolia grapes || 
were gathered in July from vines, 
.set nut in .lanuary; 3 -year -ntd 
peach frees are well loaded. Two. 4,
and a half acre tracts will be leveled
for figs and grapes as soon as crn|»si 
are laid by. Because of the Valley's 
temperate winters. Prr»i»sf gn'ws 
and sells vegetables throughout the 
year, and al fruits planted by him is 
an experimental problem to deter
mine 'the best variety for Miis sec
tion.

If you have Clock. Sewing Machine 
or Phonograph that

NEED REPAIRING 
OR CLEANING.

. Bring'it to us, we havq man for 
that work- Cheap too.

J. M. Hurley Furniture Store

■t
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